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The Invincible 
• 
Played by the Bands f 
that win Fame • 
Black Dyke Mills 
Munn & Feltons 
Call enders 
Rolls Royce Works 
Enfield Central 
Fa I mouth Etc., Etc. 
e VISIT ou r  STAND 
AT 
BELLE VUE 
SEPTEMBER 7th 
And ask for your copy of Imperial News 
I 2���!�n� !re������N��--1 
93 Oxford Road, MA NCHE STER 
::ms:-=ss .. iv 
THE CHOICE OF THE WORLD'S LEADING BANDS 
BANDS playing BESSON Instruments can "GO TO IT" 
with confidence, knowing that they are the finest 
equipped, and able to "take the field" in any operation 
with successful results. 
BESSON & CO. LTD., Stanhope Place, Marble Arch, LONDON, W.2. 
THOS. REYNOLDS, Senr. & SONS LTD. 
ESTABLISHED 70 YEARS. 
JUAR T IA L  JIOJUEN'l'S 
Be prepared for the Times. You cannot afford to neglect your instruments. 
Instruments are your TOOLS and to give a good job you must have good TOOLS. 
For RENEWALS, REPAIRS, RENOWNED TRIPLE SILVER PLATING try the OLDEST FIRM OF 
SPECIALISTS who have served over 70 years. 
VISIT OUR STAND AT BELLE VUE SEPTEMBER 7th 
Tel.: Blac.kfriars SS30 
SALFORD 
MANCHESTER 
BAND UNIFORMS 
FOR DESIGN, QUALITY AND WORKMANSHIP 
HAVE GOOD STOCKS OF CLOTHS 
WE SET THE STANDARD 
WE STILL 
BUY NOW BEFORE PRICES RISE FURTHER! 
II SANKEYS' CASTLE WORKS BAND: (Wi n ners Be l le  Vue, May, 1940) 
May lsi. 1940 
"We received t h e  u n iforms on Saturday last, and I feel I m ust 
write and co m p l i m e n t yo u  o n  the exce l l e n t  job yo u  have made 
of them. They are certa i n l y a credit to your crafts men." H.J. HARRIS. Sccreiary. II 
BE EVER' S (James Deever & Co. Ltd.) Brook St. HUDDERSFIELD ESTABLISHED 1864 TELEPHONE: HUDDERSFIELD 427 
FAMOUS 
BESSON 
CORNET TUTOR 
7/6 
Post Free 
BESSON 
STINHOPE PLACE, MARBLE ARCH, LONDON, W.2 
............................. 
WILLIAM POLLARD 
CORNJ:o:T SOf.A:lIST, B.4.ND TEAGHER 
and ADJUDICATOR. 
' 
11 PARROCK. ST .. CRAWSHAWBO(YrB 
ROSSEN DAUi:. 
' 
J. A. GREENWOOD 
BAND 'I'EACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
19 NOR'l'U���1?.:�{3��
b.
PRENTON, 
GEORGE NICHOLLS 
BAND TEACHER and "CORNET SOLOIST. 
Adjudicator, Championship Section, 
Cry•tal P1lace, 1930. 
(Corrupondcncc Cornet Le .. ons a speciality.) 
CA'l'ARAC'J' VILI�A. :\L\RPLE BRIDGE 
Near STOCKPO!t"r 
' 
Telephone No. lllnple 377. 
· 
TOM PROCTOR 
SOLO CORNETTIST, 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
1 GARFIEL�o�·.��::::.f��r:.E'CTERING, 
J. H. W H I T E  
Composer, Band Teacher and Adjudic.uor. 198 OLDHA:\1 ROAD, MILES PLATIING ___:\fANCHES1'ER. ' 
T. MORGAN 
"STRADEY,'' HI WAKEHURST ROAD 
CLAPHAM CO:\DJON, LONDON, S. w'. 
.BA.:.�D TEAOHER and ADJUDICA'1'QR. 
(Late H.M. Coldstrcam Guards' Band and 
London On:hutral Profusion.) 
GEO. H. MERCER 
TP.U:\JPE'1', CORNET, BAND TEACHER 
and CONTEST AnJr�DICATOR. 
Address--
:\IONA VJLLA
S
��!i�����VE STREET, 
TOM EASTWOOD 
Associated Teacher to the. Band•man'a Collesc of Mu$1C. 
("The Ea.y Way," by Pou.) 
SOLO CORNET. 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDIOATOR 
ALTON HOUSE, BROUGHAM ROAD 
:\lARSDEN, Near HUDDERSFIELD. 
' 
N O E L  T H O R P E  
SOLO OORNE'l'. BAND TEAOHER 
and ;\ DJUDlCATOR. 
12 OH URCH STREE'l'. SOUTH ELMSALL 
Near PONTEFRACT. 
' 
GEO. HAWKINS 
BAND TEAOBER. 
BROADDALE
A
S
Y
����:
Jb.
NEWMILNS, 
Teacher of Theory and Harmony by poH. 
J. JENNINGS __ _ 
BRASS BAND TEACHER Mid 
ADJUDICATOR. 
260 MIDDLETON ROAD, HIGHER 
CRUMPSALL, :\U..NCHESTER. 
JOHN FAU LDS 
BA'ND 'l'HACHER and ADJUDIOATOR 
H KENXEDY CRESCEN'l', KIRKOALDY, 
FIFE. 
HAROLD LAYCOCK 
The Famou1 Trombone Soloi•t. 
Open for Concerts and Demonnrations, 
al.$0 Pupils by posl or priute. 
BAND 'l'EACllER and ADJUDIOA1'QR. 
23 HOLLY llU,L ROAD, ERJTH, 
KENT. 
DAVID ASPINALL 
Miuical Director, Ransome & Marl� 
Worh' Band. 
(Late Conduc1or, Creswell Colliery and Friary 
Drewery Bands.) 
BAND 1'�:,\0H��R. BAND .nd CHORAL 
CONTEST ADJUDIOATOR. 
"PRJi�!A;[k�ri�: :.rit:.��.
h\NR�l�AD, 
Tel. Newark <456·7·8·9. 
FRED MORTIMER 
(Bandmaster, Foden'• Motor Works Band.) 
TEACHER and ADJUDIOATOE.. 
CLU""1'()N ROAD, EL WORTH, SAND BA ea 
OHESHIRK. 
W. W O OD 
OONDUCTOR and TEACHER. 
Young banda a speciality. 
6 COLBIWK STREE'l', HANSON LANY., 
HALifAX, YORKS. 
H. MUDDIMAN 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
tASJJBUH.N," AL.LOA. 
J. B ODD I C E  
SOLO EUPBONfU.'!IIST, DANO TEACfIER 
and A DJUDIOATOR. 
170 PARK ROAD. WALLSEND.ON-'l'YNE. 
HERBERT BENNETT 
BAND TEACHER and AIJJUDICA1'0R. 
40 LEVEN S'l'REE'l'. POLLOKSRIELllS, 
Gr,MIGOW, S. l. 
Td.: Qnc�11' l'ark $26. 
BAND TEACHERS, ADJUDICATORS 
AND SOLOISTS 
(Co11ti1111ed from Page 1) 
T O M  HYN E S  
(Late Bandmaster Foden's Motor Works B:rnd.) 
Open 10 Teach or Adjudicate anywhere. 
31 PRINCES !WAD, ,\L'l'RINC� 
HAROLD MOSS 
L.U.A.ll.. A.R.C.ll. {llandma�tenhip). 
.Mulic.a.J Director, Creswell Colhcry Uand. 
TKAOHER and ltDJUDJC,\'l'OR. 
(Ooaoh for Diploma E:um1., etc., by po8t.) 
5&:�,;;,,:.•
r
i��l�<��:
dc�a��..'.��te�fa��-
5 Ngw VILLAGK, CIU•;sw�LL, 
Near WOHKSOP. NO
_
T --'-S. ---
CHAS. A. COOPER 
A.Mus.V.C.M. 
BAND 'l'EACHt>:R, ADJUDICATOR, 
00:\IPOSl�R and ARIC.\.�'G�R. 
Life-lone: experience Bnu, Military. Orche3lral 
and Choral. 
B•nd or Choral Con!c•b Adjudicated. 19 COLUlllllA S'l'Rf:ET, lfU'l'HWAITE, 
NOTrS. 
WILLIAM FARRALL 
V\i n1GBT AND H.ouNo's HRASS .BAND NEws. ::iEPTE>I BER 1, 1940. 
�IINOR ADVERTISEitlENTS 
20 words 1/6. Id. f1;1r each additional tO words. Remittances must accompany adver­
tifOment, and reach us by 24th of the month. For BoI address al our Olfice count s•• 
words, and add Jd. for forwarding of re111ies. Thos rate does not apply to Trade Adverts. 
r_ro �o��e�1·ns�R;;1;�4.15�
.B��� a�����!S
c�,e�; 
contcsl.i usmg \\'right & Round'• t1'Upiecc•. Send full 
particulars before the 20th of the mont.h, 10 the Editor, The •·Brass Band News," 34 Enktnc Snee!. 
l . iverpool.6. 
ltt!1�1lt1 
llebburn-on-Ti·ne. 
Bandsman's College of Music 
Autumn Examinations, 1940 
DIPLOMA EXAMINATIONS 
The ��ami11a1ions for tbc R.11.C.M .. A.H.C.�f and 
1..B.C.�I. 1�'.�·1-'l/ifn��'.bel��1'.d Oc�!:���A'.r��·t J::K 011 
F111rie• close on 9th ::;cpumbcr. 
Tbere wi!l be 
NO DELAY in the supply 1;1f your "Brass Band News" 1£ y0u pla�e a regul:ir order with Messrs, W •. H, SMITH & SONS, LTO., at any of their railway books1<1lls or branche,. (9) 
�� ;d�}�:���:1�:f1 ��:.�f�£:�;,��:·:JE�£���t�:f�:; 
olfor�? RADCLIFFE. !'11;1ncs,.·ood, lld1>h. n�:ir 
(lldhatll. 
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__ i FELDMAN'S � 
=I BRASS AND MILITARY BAND J0��-1 = 
UP GUARDS AND AT 'EM 
A New March b1 Gordon Macken:itie 
WHEN OUR DREAMS GROW OLD 
THE ROYAL AEROBAT 
A descriptive M"rch bJ Bandmuter P. Beech.field-Carver. R.A.F. 
WE'RE ON OUR WAY * ALL PALS TOGETHER 
Marchtnr Sonr of the Canadian Forces 
SHIP AHOY MARCH 
lnclud1n1 
Atl the Nice Girl• Love a Sailor 
The Lad• In Navy Blue 
Son• of the Sea PtiCM,HCllTille: BnuanclR.ed,J�parb,3/1 
1914 MARCH 
lndudlnt 
Tipperary 
Take me back to Bllrhty 
Hallo 1 Who'• Your Lady Friend 
Bru1 H ,a11.., t11 hlra p•n1, td. 11tb 
SAMUM :�����;·c 
Br arran1ement with United M1>1ic Poblishinc Co., Ltd. 
Price: Brau and Reed (30)7/6. Brau(lO)S,-. E11traParu6d.each BAND 'l'RAlNER end ADJUUICATOR. 
UHORD Pf,AYING l)�;:>.IONS'l'liA'l'ED. PRELIMINARY GRADE EXAMINATIONS 
• CORONA, .. 14 l!A..'101� GROVE. BKN'l'ON, ·1h�c cll:.1mi11 .. 1toons ,.-ill he held in al! the 1irintipal 
as Soloist or Teacher.-The Library. l':1rr1n l,ane, 
Winton. Mauches1er. 
ill 
TH• <AMOUS HEYKENS' SERENADE 
J 
NEWOA!:!'l"Lf:.ON-'l'YNK lov.-11� of (;rcat Brit:iin and lrda1Hl on 
:o;,\TURO.\YS. 19th and 26\h OCTOBER. New arran1ement b7 Gordon MackenEie 
H. W .  H I L L  
BRASS BAND TEACHER and 
ADJUDICATOR. 
(Late Ripon Cathedu.I Choir.) 
19 HILLS.HAW 'l'f�RRACE. RIPON, 
YORKSHIRf; 
DRAKE RIMMER 
BAND •n;ACHER and ADJUDICATOR 
· :!>!!RELLA," lf!L'l'ON !WAD, 
KrHKCALDY. 
ALFRED ASHPOLE 
sirJo�·\;lc�"f.-J',!�d L�VI01i�t· l.,;��b�h�R 
a.nd ADJUDICA'l'OR. 
Author of "Viva Voce Question$,. for Brus 
Band Ex;imination Candidates. 
Anociated Teacher to the Bandsman's Colleicc 
of Music. 
Spccialisl Coach for all Band Diplomas. 
Suc�cs9e• i!lcludc all lower gradu, a\;i1;1 
A.B.C.M. and B.B.C.)J. 
BISHOP"S S'l'ORTlmRD, HERTS. 
� 
W. D A W S O N  
BAND 'l'EACHER and AD.JUDICATOR. 
l PARK AVENUK 
BLACKHALL COJ,LIERY, 
WEST HARTLEPOOi., Co. DUIUIAY. 
J. M. HINCHLIFFE 
Bt&1D"i,nt�ow��b��:��'D�fl'ii,gA�rol�. 
66 NEW'l'ON S'l'l\EET. J-IYDF.. 
OH ESH IRE. 
FRED DIMMOCK 
Entricg �:: 20�:=:J:�n:�:�
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"SOLOIST" CERTIFICATE where. Tcrms:-llAND TEACHER, Hes•lc. Yorks. 
This examination "·ill be held in I\IA�CHF.5:TER 011 'rbone. fX He•sle. 
SATliRDAY. 19th OCTOUER. ------- --<l T_l _C_<l_ ::��E���0�/�11'i ���:�i.�����ns can be had from the �;1,JE;�;:�d���E�:fo��r,:���d��L�f� n;�:? '�\��; ,��'� 
13 Mo�t��s�A..!:�=.L�
E
o�; Park, SPENO wisely-spend with BESSON. 
STRETFORD, Nr. Manchester -- ---
��:,�1;1�\�s�
c r:t��: ��ct��1: flt. ��1::.;� !1i1,.,�r0:g1�ly1!�; J. B. Mayers & Sons 
for srllahu:1. (THE OLD ORIGINAL) 
THE RUSHWORTH HALL, LIVERPOOL. MANUFACTURERS OF THE 
RUSHWORTH AND DREAPER'S "CONCORD" BAND INSTRUMENTS 
3lst ANNUAL QUARTETTE CONTEST REPAIRS to all Brau Instrument• by rullr 
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r.,,q,i�ce: ,\ny Quarteuc from \\'. & R."� l\1;1 . .!O ::;ei 
for Valve Instruments. TRIPLE SILVER-PLATING wlth a full weirht deposit of refined•ilver. 
IJ'rl1e,,owforprlcn,andget1hurjobln/1a"d. First prize, £3 and the Rushworth and Oreaper Challenge Shield (Shield to he held by !he winni.ng bornd for ll months); second prize, £1/10/-; tlurd SECOND-HANO BARGAINS 
��?h�·,;o�:���ou�t?f ::r��i�:8o�tr��=�:�:��:T��ti¥ia3f =��· Ba:::.-��a�eed cl!���dur;tene�cep�?:;:�;�ic::. 
A rcprcsentati1·c 01f'�1:�1�
c
:ul��:;1e2�� draw for positi1;1n 
Jl"rltcforou;��lf.:,��,;�;:•ar/r1gyour 
�:��:t�!i�.�a��:·t��r'���,:r:·�-�j;1;li�:I�������?,b.,/i111iai� s���*;e·�·;�!: e�:::;: b�:;��i;e.t:::��' 
.Mcssu. RU�HWORTll & �REAPER, LTD., I Exc.llent Ban Drums • . £3/l0,0-£4,10,0 each. !lrass&nd Spccialists, _ _ ' 11-17 ISLINGTON. LIVERPOOL. 6 SOUTHERN STREET, Liverpool Rd. yo�e�t:.llt��O�� rest, now try •nd buy--$h< MANCHESTER l (Our only address) 
THE LIVERPOOL JOURNAL BELLE VUE SEPTEMBER CHAMPIONSHIP CONTEST 
MARCH OF THE TOYS 
From" BabH in To�Jand" 
IN A PAGODA 
By J. W. Bratton, c1;1mpo•er of "The Teddy Bean' Picnic" 
PARADE OF THE PIRATES 
MARCH CHARACTERISTIC 
PAr�tl:�!s!?ON 
Ar!n�9�!!rdo�M�� .. e I __ Price aM:h htlt Brn• and Reed (30) 5/- Brau (20) J,8 Eltra part1 Jcl each :== -- When r>rderin1 please allow ld In the If- for posta1e __ --- l B. FE LDMAN & C O., 125-7·9 Shaftesbury Ave.,W.C.2J---=::.:::: Phone TtmpleB.arSS31(411nes) Ttle1ramsandCables Humfr1� WC London � 
BIRMINGHAM & DISTRICT 
I h;ll"c hcen asked to state that the· .\.0.:\1.F. 
cxami11;1tion will he held at the Bristol Street 
Birmingham Council Schools on Saturday, 12th 
October, if there arc suificient entries to 
11 arrant the cxami11;1tion being held, and I 
should like to appeal to all hancls ;md hands­
rnen in this district to do their best to make 
this 1·enturc a huge success. A chance like this 
may ne1·er come our way again, and 11e should 
do our utnmst to make it a financial and a 
musical �ucc�ss. 
LIVERPOOL & DISTRICT 
lfands in thi� dist�hould be grateiul t1. :\kssr�. f{u�lrnorth & Un:;ipcr for ag;•ln decid· mg lo h_old their_ Quartette Contest, ior which I han� JLISI recc11ed an entry form inm1 tlu; 
Editor_. .\J;1w. hands, bear. t�c d;11e (�u1emher l6th) 111 mmd and sec if It 1� not possihlc for yuu to support 1lu: conte�t h1 at least one entr) 
"Co to it!" 
· 
Uingl<' an• d1)ing fairly well under the cir­cumstarice� and ha1 c iulfilled ont• or ttl< cngag<'11.11•nts l�e,;idcs gi1:ing progrnmn1c� tu th<' pco11le 111 their n1111 district. concerts to th.: truo11�. ;md a church parade with the Home (;uard�. :\li-.(;,)([frcy,secrctary,writc�: '"\\L 11·ere 1�ry sorry t•J hl'ar ahuut Lithcrl1111ct•, 
grl'<lt rm�hap. ;md I hope when the tim..: conws for the re-organi,ation of the liand al! local hands will lend a lia11d to put them on their 3AND TEAOHER a.nd ADJUDlCA'l'OR. 
(3Syears offirst-class expcrience) 
"PINE VIEW." IIENfH ROAD, 
?O·rrER'S BAR, l1JUULE8EX. 
'Phone: Pottu'sllar834. 
lt is usu;d at thi� time of tlu.: year to 
announce the publication o[ a new Journal ior 
the following year. hut we 1<.:ry much regret 
---- � to han� to i11ior111 all our friend� and cus-
FRED ROGAN tomcrs, e1-erpvhcre, that in consequence oi the 
\Ve are pleased to lie able to announce 1hat 
the &Ith .\nnua\ September Helle \"uc conte>t 
will he held 011 Saturday. Sq>ti:mher ith. and 
ior this war-time e1·cnt a fine entry of fifteen 
hands has been rcc�:i1 �'d. as under: 
\nothcr item oi i11tcrc�t to bandsmen of thi� 
district is the .\ssociation (1uartette and �vlo 
contest to he held at the he;idquartcrs ui the 
\Vest Bromwich Born' Band 011 Sunday after­
uoun, St'1J\\:111ber l5th. I hclic1·c :i.Jr. Harry 
:\lortimcr, of Foden's, \till a<ljudicatl!, \1 ho, you 
11ill remember on a prc1ious occasion at Cose­
ley, delighted the audience with some oi his 
farnous solos, and we trust he wi!l again oblige 
us with an encore if onk for the sake of our 
youngrr members who h:;1-e nn er had the good 
fortune \0 hear him 
\lctrnpolitan \\'ork�. although 1ery busy u11 
\\'ar \\'urk, intend to dcicnd their title at the 
.\s�ociation contest, and I am told that several 
oi !h<'ir members will compete in the solo con­
test. :\lr. I!. Heyes is 1ery keen on his men 
gi1 ing a good account of themschcs which is 
<•nly natur:!l 1\hen a reput;1t1u11 like theirs is at 
�tak<'. 
�\
c
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a
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:���1;J�i�1f�r�n�1-m��;,�)�:/:��{�;g 111 domg their share. By the way. we l1a1e thrown our b:mdroom open to anv bandsmen whose band. has di�ha!1ded for dur:ition to join us at pracuce. \\1slm1g yuu all the hest. alsn 
all bandsmen :u home and away." BAND '.rEAOHER and ADJUDICATOR. changed conditions brought ahout hy th�" war. 
"ALUERSYDE." DARVEL, SCOTLAND. such as restrictions on the �upply of paper, 
J. H. PEARSON 
BAND TEACHER. 
",\VONDALJ<;:• 94 GROV�: LA:'.'l"E, 
TIMPERI.EY, CHESHIRE. -----
ALBERT s. GRANT, B.B.C., .. 
BAND TEACHER a.nd ADJUDICATOR. 
Ccrtific•tcd and Medallist in Harmony, etc. 
"ROYSTON A." r.oso [,,\NE. SRIRED-ROOK. 
Nr. MANSnltLD, N<Yl'TS. 
CHARLES ANDERSON 
(" 0.R.B."-Contut Man:h.) 
Fully eiperienood Soloiet. 
TEAOHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
158 OOPPICE STREET, OLDHAM. 
DENIS WRIGHT 
(Mus. Doc.) 
ADJUDICATOU and CONDU.D"l'OR. 
Z8 BRlCKWAf,J, I,ANK UUISLll', 
llIDDLESEX. 
HERBERT SU TCLIFFE 
Musical Director, 
BARROW SHlPYARD SILVER B.\ND 
(VICKERS-ARMSTROXGS LIMITED) 
BAKD TEACHER and ADJUDlC.\TOR 
4-1 CEDAR ROAD, 
BARH.0\V-lN-FUR:'.'l"ESS. 
EDWARD S. CARTER 
BAND TEAOl-ll':R and A DJUDICA'l'OR. 
"PALADIN," 9 smmwoon RO..\.D, 
LUTON, BEDS. 
'Phone.: Luton Z?I. 
EDWARD KITTO 
(Conductor, Thornley Collitrr Band), 
B.\ND TEACI-lJ.;R and ADJUDICATOR, 
28 HENDf:RSON AVENUE, 
WHEA'l'LEY HILL. Co. DURHAM. 
ROBT. TINDALL 
(A.D.C.ll.f •• B.TI.C.M., A. (rtlus.) V.C.M •• Hon. T.C.L.) 
BAND, VOCAL and CHORAL TEACH.ER 
and ADJUDlCATOH. 
(Anoeiatcd Teacher to th.c Bandsman'• Col!e1e of?.lustc.) 
Playing taught personally. Pupils prepared 
for B. C.M. Examinations personally, 
or by correspondence. 
I MELROSE AVENUE, LOW FELL, 
GATESllE \D 9, Co. DUHll.\M. 
A. E. BADRICK 
(Conductor, Carlton �lain and Frickley 
Colherr Uand). 
BA�D TEACllEH AXD ADJUDICATOH. 
lOG OXFORD STREET, 
SOUTH ELMSALL. Near VONTEFRACT, 
YOHh'.S 
HARRY HEYES 
(Metropolitan Works, Sa.ltley, Birmin1h•111) 
TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
Br ... , and MHitary Banda or Vocal 
C1;1mpetttion1. 
797 ALUM ROOK ROAD. WARD ENll, 
RTR).fTNGH AM. Tel. EHt 0555. 
S. S. H. ILIFFE 
BAND 'l'EAOUER and ADJUDICATOR. 
8 NU'l'IF'IELD ROAD, l.RICESTER. 
increased costs oi production, etc. , etc., we ha1 e I been rel11cta111\y compelled to forego the pul,Ji­cation of a new Journal for 1941. In order, how.:ver, to pro1 idc k1.1Hls with :rn opportunt) 
o[ securing a good 1iarcd of 111usic at a ch�ap 
rate, we make the iollowing .ff(Yil1/ 1,·ar-t1111c 
a/fer· 
Out of our stock of over a thousa11d pieces 
we will supply any music to the 1·aluc of IA, 
including extra pa1·ts. for £2 nett. This o�er 
ap)Jlies 10 all vur /Jras.r H1111d .l/zui(, including 
::i
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inducement to lay in a good stock of music ior 
practice during the winter months. 
Please note, ho11e1-er, that this d(>CS not mean 
that we arc reducing tl1e price o.f our music Ly '.iU per cent. \ny orders amonntn:g to l . .::ss than £2 must lie paid for at the full hst prices, but 
fur any ordl'TS a111uunting 1() :mything between 
£l :md £.I, the price is £2 nett. Oh\"iously. therciore. it will pay hands to make up their 
oT(lcrs to the full amount of £.I. 
Should any hands require more tha11 £4 
worth of music, tht· price will he one-half the 
iull pricc list. 
:-.low, ban(ls. choose where you like from our 
list. \\'c h;11 c the finest stock of brass band 
music in existence for you to choose from, and 
this is ;1 grand opportunity tv secure a good 
1iarccl of it :H half pric<". To 0!11·iate errors, 
we repeat the JJTiccs as u11dcr:-
For less than £2 worth Full list prices 
For be111cen J.2 and J.4-l.2 nett. 
For more than i. I worth-Ila]( list prices. 
In making np your orders, do not forget to 
include the c<>st 1)f an \" extra parts. 
+ • .  + + 
\s an ahcrnatin• to the aho1c. any band 
who did not �nhscrihc to the 19�0 Journal can 
still do so, and as 11 c still ha1e a supply of our 
19.tO l'rospectus and sample sheet, we will send 
one to any hand secretary on receipt of a post­
card. nwntioning name of band. 
ST. HELENS DISTRICT 
Sutton :\[anor, with the help of sneral 
neighbouring bandsmen, g:.11e a concert on 4th 
.\ugust to the Forces. 
!'arr Tcmpcr;mce ha1-e decided to close down 
for the duration of hostilities. 
Clock Face ga1·c a concert on Sunday, 28th 
July, in Sutton Park. and played a good 
programme. 
!'ark lfoad :i.1dhodists arc 1cry quiet. 
:\loss Bank are still rehearsing once a week. 
Parr St. Pel<'r's still ha1c one 11ractice 
ll"t't'kly. 
Haydock Colliery ga,e a concert in King 
George Park, Haydock, (m Sunday. l lth .\ug . .  
for the local Comforts' Furid. and rendered a 
good programme. T am informc1l th;1t they 
were assisted hy other bandsmen. 
1';1rr Public lwadc(I a parade of the Parr 
section Home Guard, on Sunday, !Rth \ugust. 
and ;ilthongh slwrt-han(kd 1hcy played in a 
$atisfactory manncr. 
Th;1110 \ lcath 1.:\1. ;ire juq carrying on in a 
quiet manner. 
St. Helens Sah'ation \rmy still carry on with 
their religious acti1ities. 1 hear one of their 
Ill\ hass players was on a tl"OCJpship rc·cently 
«nnk. hut no nc11"« has l•ct·n rcc(•i\-cd concern-
ing him. DQlTlH.E n \SS. 
I. Ca<li,hcul l'uhl;c 
:?. Cui· of Covcntr}. 
3. Crc,wdl Coll;e1·r. 
4. l.t. .J. 
5. l'c1nbenon � ll1\. 
b. :>o:dson. 
�: f.:7;1;�::'\t,;;;1'\i;i,\kr C"ollicri. 
'l. Crookh.�11 Colliery 
l?: !:!�,'�:Y·�0(�\11,.c��!��p�·. 
it ml�����;��!'.� cSf1n��(/ 
15. �lctn>J"-'ht:in Works. 
L"nder present cunditi.,ns thi- is a 1·ery 
n1couraging respunst, and the quality ut" the 
hands assures a most interesting and enjoyal.Jc 
ccmtc�t. 
The testpiece is an original dramatic <n-er­
tnre •• Cli1 c of India," compos�-d and arr:mge<l 
by JosqJh Ho!brookt. 
Rcsene(I seats art .l/- and!./- a1HI :ire hook­
;1hlc in :l(hance fr"m !k!lc \'ut. J,y 1mst or 
othcrll'ise. Conks\ 11 ill conm1cnct at 2 p. m. 
\\'e 1 cry much rtgrct that on this occasio11, 
owing to 1;.rious c1rcum,tanc1·� winch an• (imtc 
beyond our co11trol. 11e wi!\ 1,c 1111ahk to occupy 
our usual �tall at this C(!Tltest. hut we hope that 
all who ;HC fortunate cnougl1 to be ahlc to 
attend will ha1e a 1ny el!j<Jyabk (by, am\ we 
shall look forward to being ahk to meet all 
our old iri..:11(\s ;1g:1in i11 the usu;1\ s11ut on �"1111· 
iuture occasi<lll. 
l)unlup·� \.\"orks. I hear. ;ire 1cry unfortunate 
in 11a1 ing lost ahout h;11f of their mcmhcrs who 
k11c j<.!i1wd up with the Forces. This is a 
great pity. and :\lr. Tomlinson has my sym­
uathy Jkre is a stimulus. (;et as man) memhrrs as pos�ihle to enter the Association 
solo contest. The\· arc all capable and would 
find something to ·work for. 
Elliot\ and Northfield con1inue to unitt· 
their energies to keep the flag flying, and I 
admire these two bauds in their effort to keep 
int<:rest in the j cw members they have left. 
\.\'c can't let the time pass without men­
ti<Jning 011r ap\lro1al of the services of th<' 
famous author :\lr. J. B. i'ricstky, who has 
been hroadcast!ng from the ho�1seWJlS his claim 
for more music for our mus1c-lo1·ing people. 
! f all our kmds took to heart his a(h ice, then· 
would be no hn:aking 1111 of bands for the war 
period, hut all would stri\"e to give the people 
more music to hrighten 1111 the blackout. 
Some of you will he saying to yourseh·es. 
how can l best sene my hand while they art 
<iishandcd? \\'ell. here is tin• answer. l111·ite I some }'(\\Ith to learn to 1�lay your instrument I �1���-1111::1��1\ �)1;0_;1,01150::1�:17�n�10:;��1 i,;'o�:r h��;r I :i:h�·n g-et '.I \\'ngh_t_ & Uound Primer _and start 
Our hoys keep lca1ing us on('. ;1iter :1nu1hn, to teach him, aznl 11 ):uu ha1·e a conscien_cc, you 
so some of you old handsmen 11"11! ha1c to keep rn�1st l�arn somc1h1_ng you your_sclt ha\c 
tlH' local bands' !lags flying. missed 111 your st�d1cs. so you will ha1e a 
Uun· .\.F.S. hare now lost about si_, players. douh!c object, tcachmg someone else and karn-liut h;;1·c made up with some old one�. ing at the same timc. besides being a great asset 
BURY & DISTRICT 
\\'alshaw ha1·c still not taken m1 a1n- rngage· to �our aln·a(ly (lcpkted hand. 
mcnts. Come <Jn. vo11 can gt't a 1.an(i" together. \ustin :\lotor \\"orks :\lilitary continue to 
J ;tm sure; ha1·(' ;i. try. rc1Hlcr �·com�n scr�icc to thtir com1:adts �t 
f.:amsliottom bands arc 1en (111i('t. Drop me the works' d11111cr�t11nl" concnts. and m adclt-
a line, you good secrttaries. · tion ha.'·.c found 1111�<: to gi1·e four concerts. at 
Heywood Old ha1c playcc\ at ;1 iew good the :i.1tl1tary Hos1111al a! Hol!ymoor, \"'.h1ch 
engagements. Hcywciod Park wa� <,ne I ha1·c been grc;1tly ap11rcc1ated hy the vattcnts 
heard them in. Keep up that S]'irit and keep anll staff alike. 
trying. It is with ,�ry decv regret that I hal"C _ to 
Jleywood St. John's Scu11ts ar(' trying hard report the passmg a 1 a�· after a ,·cry short 1\1-
to kee11 together. J heard them pl;1y 1ery wdl ncss of :\lr. Hcrhe!t :\cwal.l 1\·.ho 1\:IS a 1�ry 
recently in Heywood Park. That's goo(l ! l•oys. well-known_ euphornum soloist m t_l.11s <11>tnct 
Bury A.F.S. Band ha\-c hccn 1er\· husy Herbert will he rememliercd ha\111� ser1(0(l 
lately, 11laying at v;1riou� e1l'IHS. T ha1t h("anl with hi� hrothcr . \]fred (now passed away). 
them a few time�. undrr :\fr. R. LI. l·<'wst<:r .. and latcr as con-
1 hope all of yt>U in thi> (fotrict ha1·c had a ductor of the now defunct �mgs .No.rt�111 Ban�\. 
goo<I holida)." · I was at :\lon•caml•e a11d heard 1 am s:1rc :111 who knew J11_m 11!11 10111. me m 
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a good l•and thi�. and J>l:1y111g 
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Now I am going to put a <;uggcstion to S!JllH' her of ad1 ersit1cs, arc ,makmg an . effort l<> 
11f vou secretaries. \\ hY not run a c<lnccrt or mpport the contest at \\ c�t Ur�m111ch, and I 
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any cigarettes, stamp' am\ parcels they 1iould the honour of having g1\"e11 more support to 
receive from their !.est pals. I am 'Ure a good local contests than Ins h;md. 
sum could he raised lw each h;ind. Come on. Langley don't seem to ha1·c that cnthusia�m 
who will he the first tt; adopt this sngge�tion? that prnailcd :i few months ago. No doubt. 
STl�l�f;E�DO the present condition� have had a great deal 
---+--- to do with it. hut I feel that a rousing good 
ksson from \fr. ]{oland Da1is would he money 
well spent. and may be the me.ans of a TC\ ival 
of that·· Esprit-de-Corp�" \1l11ch ;ill s11cccs�f11\ 
hands r<·quire. 
U .. \Y (Wrexham). August !Oth. "-Cii.11 of 
Youth" or ":\lay Day ,. (both W. & R.). Firs! 
pri7.e, Barton lla\l \\lorks. Patricroft; second, 
Platts :i.loston Colliery, :i.Janchcster; third. 
Co<'rl Talon. Lccswo()d. ;'.\larch. own choic1•. 
First. l'btts :11oston Colliery. \lso comp<:ted 
Brymho Steel \ 'orks. Chester Blue Coat 
Schnol. \djudicatnr. \lr. J.B. Donbn. 
Well (lone! toselcy. Cl:id w hear that it is 
)"O\lT intention to ddenc\ your title at \Vl'St 
Bro11111 ich. Illa\" y<m n•pe;H the dose. . 
OLD llRU\1. 
Edge Hill L.�f.S. ha1·c played at cngagen1cn1, 
with the L.D.\ (L.:11.S.) and at Bootle. Thn hate hccn ha<.lly hit through the loss oi player;, hut arc carrymg on. Best of luck to them. 
\\'111 he glad ot" a _ lme from any hand s1•crl'­tary who has ;rnythmg to report. 
EIGl/T BF.Ll.S 
ECCLES DISTRICT 
Eccli:s. Horo' arc keeping togct!1cr with a band 01 learners. Their bandmaster :\lr \\'atson, is working 1 en· l1ard with th�m. s ,; th�t 11 hen the happy d;iy dawns they wili hi.: qmtc prepared. They were out on a r('cen: Sunday with our local L.0.\". Corps, and 11cre <1uitc a credit to all concerned. I am \-cry sorry to report that Pcndh.:ton l'ul?li(' were forced to ahandon all ac1i1it) until . after tht war. \\"hen the sel"Cn-day workmg week was enforced it made reh.::u�als a!1 1mp_ossibility. It was only after long con­s1dcra11011 th<�t thl· decision \\as r.:acl1ed. \\ i1h much r<'grct hy all, and the more so as sc1 era[ good engagcme11ts had to he c;mcdlcd. Irla111 arc rehearsing regularll" and arc quit<"' prepared for anything. • 
Cadishcad arc cornpetitors at Belle \"ue and :\lr. \\'. \.\'ood is attending to see that thc
.
1en best can be produced. · 
. \ly congratulati?ns t? Barton Hall and :I.fr Shcpp'!-rd on their winning the first prize (sc\cc�1°:11) at Llay contest, \ 'rexham. It wa, their imtial first prize, but r ha1e no doubt it is the fo.rcnmncr _ o_f many more. They ha1e some quite prom1s111g m:Hi.:rial; in fact, the !lugd horn m<'dal at the aho1 e c•mtcst was won by a son of. the conductor, a11d although I do �1�:it know 111� age h.:: cannot he abo1·e 14 year� I he cuphomum medal also came to Bartor; llall. :\fr. H. \ 'i�son hcing the wi1111cr of samt·. I \t as holidaymg at VVall;1scy recently and was fortunate enough tO hear Bcsscs \\hat ·1 treat! I only wish they had Leen
. 
there ai! wcck. I can only think that :\fr. V\'ood and :\I r. Cow burn must be magicians. 
\Veil, here's hoping that nothing will pre1 ent the great Bel}c Vue contest from taking place, to make up tor the many d1sapvointmcnts we 
bandsmen ha1·e had to endure this last twche months. 
Latcr.-I ha1e just heard with much regret of the death of :\fr. Dick .\inscow. who for many years was the drummer and librari;m for 
l'cndlcton Public. He served in the arm\" all through the last war. and joined the H .. \.i:. at the outbreak of the 11rcsc11t hostilities. He was discharged a short time ago. owing to ill­
hcalth, :111d passed away in Jlope Hospital. .\lay I, on bd1a\f of the members of Pendleton l'uhlic Band and all other hands111a11 friend� 
tender to �1is wi_fe and farnily our \"Cry dccpe�i 
sym11athy 111 their �ad loss. ECCLES C\KE. 
:····························· . . 
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SOI LED SOLOS OFFER : 
BY . . 
WRIGHT & ROUND • . : . ............................ .. 
.. 
WRIGHT AND .RuuND ' s  BBAss BAND Nxws. :SEl"l'E�IUEH 1 ,  19-:1:0 
BAN D  
I N ST RU M E N T 
BARGAI NS 
SHOP SOILED AND 
S L I G H T L Y  U S E D  
R USHWORT H ' S  a l ways m a i n t a i n  a n u m b e r  of s h o p · s o r l e d  o r  
s l i g h t l y  u s e d  band i n s t r u m e n ts w h i c h  
h ave been t a k e n  1 n  p a r t  exchange. 
I n  every case ren ovat ions  h ave been 
executed b y  expe rts r n  our own 
workshops a n d  t h e  att ract ive p n ces 
offe r  a wonderfu l opport u n ity to 
the t h rifty b u y e r  
Send for current list. 
R U S H WO R T H  
& D R EAPE R Ltd 
1 1 - 1 7  ISLINGTON • - LIVERPOOL J 
Brass Band lte:ws 
SEPTEMBEI<, 1940 
ACCIDENTALS 
011 mg to lack of space. 11 c a n'  unahlc tin� 
month to repeat 1hc details o f  011 1 Spec1.tl Offer 
of soilrd �olu� The offer 1s . lum c1·cr, s t i l l  
open , 1 iz - \ �oiled solo ]H Csentcd 111 th c1ery 
nC\\ solo ord(•rc<!. pro, idcd we reCCl\C the 
coupon 1d111:h 11dl he found on page l 
0 0 0 <:> 
\s ,, 1 1 \  lie �ecn 011 p;ig.:: 2 .\l cssrs Ruslrnorth 
and Drcaper. o f  L11 crpool, mtcn<l hold mg 
1hc1r annual quartctte contest again this 
) ea1. They arc to be congratulated o n  their 
dcte1 mmallon to c.1rr;. on lll these dlflicult 
tnm:". and dcscn e the thauks o f  all bandsmen 
1 1 1 the (\ Jstnct for pro1 1d 1ng an opportunity for 
mcct1ng togcthci m friendly n 1 alry and social 
mtcrcoursc The contest wil l , o f  coursc, only 
he held 1 1  there arc sufiic11:nt cntnes to make 
1 t  11 orth \1hilc, and 11c earnestly appeal to all 
ban<ls 11 1th1 11 ea�� 1ra1 cl l 1 11g chstance, ;md 
c�pccialh the loc,i\ hands, to cnh'r at least onc 
quartcttC party, and thus ensure thc success of 
the c1cnt 1 t  ha� been held for 30 ye;l! S now, 
and 1 t  would lie ;1 ]>II)' to ha\ e to hrcak the 
cc•ntmu.t� �11111,1_1 th1ough lack of mtere�t . 
C:ONCORDS AND DISCORDS 
l'L \ YEI{ .  of Suationl-on- \ , on, \\rites 
" Sunda) , . \ 11g 4th, Stratford headed a P.lrMk 
o f  the local L .D Y to the }{ecreat1011 l1rou11d, 
\1here a (!t um-head sen 1ce 11as held .\ \ er) 
h1 ge c 1 011 d .1�scmbkd for this The follo11 mg 
Sund.1y the� were engaged by the local . \ R P 
�cr11ccs for a church pa1 adc They h;l1 e JUS I  
lo� t  .mother memher of their corn.::! section to 
the Forces 11 h1ch ka' c" thc111 \erv sho i t  They 
11 nuld make 11 cknn1e a111· hands.men 11 ho arc 
111 thc d1,t 1 1ct, 11ho 11ouid go akmg and help 
thl'lll out " 
• + • • 
.\ f r  II LOl�TO:\, h.1ndm.1stcr of l11 1 ictu� 
E;.;:-Sci 1 1ccmcn (B11 rn1 11gh:11n) , 11 rites · " \ s  a 
result of th..: mite 111 .\ugust Jl l\ N ,  I ha1 e 
had the pleasure o f  111N• t 1ng �c1 t•r.tl l l.1ndsmcn. 
and l hope thc) cnJO) our rd1c,1rsa!s I h;l\ t; 
been 1 1 11 1tcd to form a Hc.1<lqua1tcrs lfand for 
the L D \' \\'i l l  an)one 1 1  ho \I ou!d l ike to 
iom please meet me at Bnu�h Lcg1011 Club. 
Thorpe Street, on Sunday m,)rnmgs at l l a m  
l\:e('d 111stnuncnts .ilso l lT) 11elcomc \\'e hope 
tu hn;n tlnngs up m B 1rmmgh,un wnh tl1 1 s  
band \ I  11h concerts fur troops. par  adcs ,  ctc " 
... + • ... 
COLi. I El\ \I r ites ·· ."\ rn biggin Colliery 
rcccntl) g,1 1 e  a programme 1 11 the .\ l cmon.11 
l ';(rk a t  :-.ic,1 l ngg1 1 1 .  11rocccds hc1ng m aid of 
t�c Lor d �la) or's \.\ ar Xceds Fund Sccreta1 y 
/·. Rowe keqis 11 ell 111 touch with the bands­
men in the l'orcc� \t the general lll\eting the 
trc.isure1 , .\ I r (� \\'right. rcpu1·t.::d ; i  1 er) 
sat 1sfactvry h.1nk balance. Considering the 
pres.::111 s i tuation the hand are standmg wcll, 
11a 1 1ng good 1 d1carsals 11hc11evcr poss1b!c, and 
11 ould gL1dl) '' ekom(' a local contest to sho11 
thl·11 \1 e1ght 11 11dl'r their conduc!Or. �lr J 
Cair. 
• • • + 
� ! r  .\ H LE\\'IS ,  sccret.1r) o f  Jants 
I n d u s t r i e s  \\ dfarc, 11ritcs " Our  h.u1d ha1 e 
fulfilled fom c11gagcments for the flnt1sh 
l 1 oss l'imd. al«o a parade for the Ja 1 1 ow 
Hcbh11 1 n  Home Guards The ar1.mgc-
ments arc nu11 completed for our s)ow melody 
.md quartcttc contest I kre i s  an occ.1sio11 for 
all B ri t i sh bandsmen of the North to "llJlport 
tho:: Home Guards o f  the hr;1ss band 1110 \ Cmcnt, 
and pro 1 c  to our comra<k� 111 ll 1 s  �l .1 JCSty's 
forces that the morale o f  those left to ca1 ry 
on a t  home i s  cxccltcnt \\'e arc kc(·pmg the 
home fires hurnmg for the great day when we 
\11 1 1  pla) them home agam, 111thout .1 doubt 
t l turnphant." ' 
+ • .... .... 
:\OTTS:\L\N \1 n tcs · " Ransome & � I .tries' 
\.\ orks have been bus) wnh concc1 t s  and keep 
up the usual ' concerts for thc troop�.' \1 htch 
arc ah1 ays cro11 dcd out On Sund,1y C\ cnmg 
(August 18th), h) way o f  a ch.u1gc, an 
orchestra w,1s formed from the members o[ the 
band, under the thrcction o f  ..\!r D . . \spurn!! , 
at a ' Troops concert, '  hundreds bcmg unable 
to gain admission as these concerts a 1  c now s o  
p o p u l a r  The band arc working hard on the 
September Belle \'uc testp1ece,  and arc pla;. 1ng 
\C1y well A f t e r  their Leicester success  t111� 
hand will need reckonmg wuh. I am mformcd 
that ..\lr t\ spmall, their co11ducto1, wil l adJutb-
' '  A L E X A N D E R  O W E N ' ' catc the lluddcrsficld ll.ind .\s�oc1,1t1on 
MEMORIAL FUND t:<lntest " 
-- -+ • + -+ 
.\le��rs \\ nght & Round, Hon. Treasuiers, I .. \Ii \.V.  LE.\THE I< , secret.11;. of Flockton )1cg to ackno11 k<lgc r.::ccipt. 11 nh thanks, o f  the l n 1 1cd, writes " I t  lS \I 1th great regret f h.11 e fol\o\img donation ;- to tell ) O U  that we ha1 e l o s t  the gre.1kst man :>.l r�. Orchci . Oldham . . £0 2 6 f rom our hand ,  ..\ir Enwst Thorpe, the con-
\ 0 . ..\1 F Scholarship . The committee 111
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��1i: �11�1:����1�!�tj ;���1 \sc��· '\�,�;,i a;i�d ���11b�i'�� �:::���� 1 t��1c :�J>tr�;� of makmg a Sl)Ccial appeal to al l past sub- Yorbh1rc Jl r Harn· .\tkms . . \ L C.),J , 1 s scr iber� to do their best to �ontmue . to help no\1 con<luctmg the h:m(l I h.1 1 c  been the 
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�i��t�� n�f)- d�����y t�;t ��\1����� 0:;�o���l�i �1�1�,h�11;1'�\\·��� fc11 and m consequence t h i s  is causmg gra\C 
concern to the comm1ttcc Despite the w a r  the 
work o f  tr,11nmg our boys contmnes as 1 1 1 
normal times. and 1 t is certainly not o u r  \I tl(h 
that �uch 11 ork should �uffcr. Cncums1ances 
arc, I know, cxttemcly difficult for c1•Cr)hody, 
hut I �hould \ 1\..;c all b.111dsn1c11 to <lo their best 
f(lT us no matte1 ho11 sm,�ll the sum may hc " 
CRAVEN DISTRICT 
Band� in this dist�1;11 c had one of the 
<1mctcst time� m th..:1r hlstury, rnany members 
gomg to the F(1rcc� and 11h.1t arc )cft are on 
L 0 \" and \ l� P work. 
Bentham Sih cr. under .\lr (;co l.cemmg. 
ha1 c g 1 1 en thClT senrccs to l{cd Cross cfforb , 
thc ir last cfiort hcl11cd to ra 1 �c £125 . bcmg one 
o f  their hcst The hand were congralulatcll on 
this pcrfor!llancc 
Sk1pton, [ arn mfonncd, ha1 e J omcd f o rce� 
\\tth Carleton for the durauon. The� ]!la)ed 
for the Sk11Hon Hosp!tal Gal.1. 
Settle turned out fo r ihc Lccds Tnfirinar) 
(,a\a Da) at Scttlc Tlu:y ha1 c now clc1 cn men 
�en mg 11 ith the Forccs. Onc o f  their t11cn, 
\ 1 r. Harn· Kendall , 11 as k1llcd 111 ac11011 111 
Belgium -
(,1gglcsw1ck. under .\ l r  llrown, played f o r  
the \"illagc Fest11al, .111d ga\ c sclcct1011s m the 
�ports'  field 
\lam· d1st11cts around here ha1 c dropped 
their sj}(1rt and gala c1 c11ts during 1940 I.et 
u s  hope for a better 1 941 and h;n c our band 
lads hack agam. 
I i  secretaries ha1e an\'thmg to report, please 
lct me l ia1 c n c/o this ·paJJCT to 
PENNINF. R \NGER 
--- +-­
WORCESTERSHIBE NOTES 
In comm<m 111th o-;;;-ha1uls, Shirley Town 
ha' e had to c.mcc\ some cng.1gcments, hut arc 
kc�p1ng togcthc1, and their practice� arc well 
attended, thus ma111t.11 nmg the ir tradit 1011 
Cosclcy arc st i l l  JlCrscver111g, and I am m­
forincd some o f  their handsrncn ha1e given a 
helping hand to Lang\c� with the latter's park 
engagements 
Langley ha\e resumed their Sunda1 mornmg 
practices, and 1 t  i s  hoped all those members 
not working on Sunda) S w i l l go along for the 
practice. They arc entcrmg a party for the 
Assoc1at1on contest, and thelf solo cornet,  \f r  
Dennis :\fastcrs, i s  playmg m the  slow melody 
. Pleased to meet again, whilst  on a reccnt 
v1s 1 1 to the \\'est Country, 'Messrs II. S Perry 
(Ft slmonds B L) and \ F. Smith (Kingswood 
Evangel) Glad to ha1·c the opportunit) o (  a 
chat 0 1 e r  hand matters. 
llO N O l ' J{ BRIGJIT. 
HARTLEPOOL & DISTRICT 
I a m  son � to re])Ort the death o( Mr G \\' 
Sykes. the famous hass tromhone pla1 cr o f  
Ulackh,dl C o l l i  cry \ f t t' r  a J o n g  i l l 11�ss lie 
passed away 011 ,\ug1191 lst and was laid to 
icst on August .'ith li e  1\:1s a grc,1t soloist 
on the bass trombone and won many prizes a t  
solo c o n t e s t s  The b.111d a t t e n d e d  the funeral 
and four of th e Blackbal l bandsmen were 
bearers .\ band o f  80 h;mdsmcn paid their  
last tr ibute, h, n1ds rcprcscntcd hcmg Hordcn 
Colliery, Easmgton Collier;. , .\lu rton Coll1cr) , 
Hctton, Thomley. \\ heatle) Hil l ,  \Ving.1tc 
Col11Cr) . and IJ.1 rtlepool :\l1ss1on ..\lr \\I. 
Dawson conducted th1: masst:d hands m h) mns 
at the graveside. 
Hordcn Collier) ha\C decided not to compete 
at the September Belle \ uc this yc.i r  13.md m 
f a i rly good conch1 10 11 and g1' mg concerts m the 
' i llagc "J1hcy ,1ppcarc<l m \\'cst H,ntlcpool 
P.1rk rccc11tly and their pla)mg 11as \Cry good. 
E.1Smgton Coll iny are ;11101hcr hand who do 
a lot  o f  playing for chanty Played for the 
troops rccentl) and ga' e a good account o f  
thcmseh �s a t  Sunderland 
.\1 urllln Coll ier� do not get un as well as 
they would l ike Cross-shift workmg :md 
learners Jl lS t make i t hanl \\01k for .\lr . 
Atkinson 
Thornley Col1 1c1) , under .\lr Knw. arc a 
\Cry l ive ham\ , they al�o <lo a lot of good 
work for charity. 
Trimdon Colhery arc keeping 11 ell together 
and arc now <1u1te a <lccen1 little hand. 
\Vheatky Hi l l ,  under :\lr Forrest, :ue doing 
well, i( a l1ttlc short-handed Q111 tc a good 
fcw learners m this hand , some, I hca1 , arc 
,·ery prom1s 1 11g 
Hattlcpool �lission arc \'Cry short-h,111dcd, 
lint are j oggmg along as best they can 
\Vmgatc Colhcry, I hear, arc ' cry quiet 
\\lould welcome some news f rom yo11 , :>. fr 
Secretary. 
B!ackh.111 Coll iri:· are ;1 \ Cry ] q1sy b:rnd 
Their \ 1roadc.1st on AuguS< 1 6th \1as one o f  
their hcst , a 1 ·cr� line-toned harH I They 
ap11c:arcd 111 \\'est lla rtlcpool Park on \ ugust 
! I th to a \ CT)' large uo11 d. Also plavcd for 
the troops on Sunday, .\ugust l 8th Tins "as 
really a niasse<I hand performance, as the 
Cargo Fleet Vl'orks' Band. unckr \1r James 
Dawson, cam.:: . i long and gave their SCTl'ICCS 
frce. and the two hands ]llayc1l a very tine 
programme I t  was \Cry n1cc to sec father 
and son con<luctmg \fr James Dawson l1as 
nude a \ cry Ing impro1·cmcnt m the S teel 
\\'ol'ks' Hand smcc he took them O\'Cr. I 
would welcome any new�. :\[ r Sccrct,1ry, o f  
) Ou r  do111g� .\, !d i es� c/1•  .l-1 Er•kmc Street,  
L1 1 crpoo! 6 CO \ STC.l. \ l � D  
l'ERSONALS 
.\ l r  J IJ \\ J ES. \l[  B11<;tul , 11 hosc ;11[ 1 crt. 
11 1 1 1  he i<lund 1u ou1 \l 1nor \d , c rt column�. 
11 nte� " In onkr to htlp 111.1 1 11 ta1 11 brass hand­
ing. I arn prcpa 1 cd to £1\ C tuition to 1Mnd�. 
and also lo adiudJCatc ,i11� 1\ hcre for expense� 
only <lurmg thc ]lr<''i<::nt cns1s I ha1 c t ime to 
sp.1re at \1t·ek-c11d� arul would g!a<lly g1 1 e  nff 
,,en ices to h chi 011 the joh of preparing t u-r 
the 11111c 11 hcn !l.lnds 11 il l he m great (lcmand 
,1ga111 " 
+ • • + 
.\[r  \\ lOJ.\· . .\I \:\ ,  oi The l.mdens, Oadt.y. 
Leicester, ba11dma�1.::1 o f  Oadb1· Band, 11 ntcs : 
· • Could )OU or any of your rcaC\cr1: kmdly g1 1 c  
111.:: some 111 format11m about the nauonahtr. 
etc . . oi E .\ la11c , whose marches and danccs 
were so popular m the early p.ut o f  1h 1s cen­
tury. 01n· o( his hcst kno\111 marches l\:tS 
' The Battle of :\ lagC'nt.i ' He also wrot<: �ome 
01 ert11rcs His troml 1one .md baritone parts 
\ICTC all \ CT� llltl'rcst1ng, (]Uitc \)\l t of the 
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:\ [ r  \\' \I FI·.\\', handmast.:r of B ramtrcc 
To1111 S 1h er 1'1 iz�\ 11 nt�-,; · ·  Plc.1sc scnd n1c 
the 19-W Juurn.11, hut 111th ,t number o f  altera­
tions tu Sll l t  rn� h.md l ha1 (' number� of 
k.1rncrs i ouml the stanch no11 an(\ 1·011 l.;11011 
1 t  1 s  no use 1mttmg mw;1c up too - hard fur 
them. and � et I 11 .mt to k.::cp the old hamls 
1ntcrcstcd 11 1th sonic nc11 mu,1c \\·e ha1 c not 
ha(\ any c11g,1gt'nl('nb tl11s sc,i�on, but I ha1 c 
managed to keep the haml gomg 11 1th 1110 rc­
!icars,1ls a \\C('k and pl.1� 1 11g 011 the .\ la rkct 
S<1uarc, S.1tu1 d.1) e1 cnmg�, 11 hcn· 11 c get good 
co!lcc11011� \1 h1d1 ha1 c cnahlcd u s  to bu1· this  
music \\ c 111.l� he 1. 1tc tor 19-l() Journ.il. hut 
hcttt:r latt th.m ne\ cr " 
• • • + 
Plcascd to hcar t rom .\ 1 1 .  G H \\\ Kl'.\S an<l 
tu kno11 th,tt he 1s still ke1:11ly mtcicstcd 111 
tcachmg hcgmncrs. He is , of course, »t i l l  
IMndmastcr o f  Xc\1n11lns (.\yrsh1re) and 11 rotc 
us rcccmly as follO\\ s •· [ .un now busy 
rec111 1 1 111g young pl.1� c1 s to rej)lace thosc 11 ho 
h,11 e a sterner iob to do, and one o f  my 
mct]H}(l� i s  to ha1c cxam1n .1t1ons 11<111 and 
then I decided tins 1 11nc 10 te�t the )Oungstcrs 
011 �caks, ctc , �1m, mdody (own cho1cc) . . md arpeggio�. the 11rnncr to ha1 c one oi \ Our 
' Complete .\lethods ' \II the boys arc u·ndcr 
twch t· and arc slw11 mg good pronusc ior thc 
iuture " Tins 1 s  a splendid ide.t which could 
he copied 11 nh . 1 < l1 amagc hy others s 1 1ml1a1 I� 
placed 
-+ -+ -+ + 
:\ f r  lL\ROLD L \YCQ(K_ ,, rites " 1\ ow 
that \1 c arc m the midst o f  ano1hc1 war n 
becomes a most <l1!T1cult t.tsk for h.1nd sccre­
taries to keep their bands mtact. Bandmasters 
and oflic1.i\s arc, no doubt, at thclf wits end 
to kceJJ matter» gomg , well, I hope thcy 
snccccd Speaking o f  this brmgs me back to 
the late .\lr. W i l f red H alsey, o f  whose passmg 
I 11,1s so sorr) to h1:ar llc would always con­
sider the other fcllo11• and gi1 e sound ad1ice ; 
.1 most lo1·cablc gentleman Our Colonial 
incmls arc here and, no <louht, many will be 
b.1ndsme11 \\'c g 11c them a hcartv welcome. 
I for one \\OUld gladly 11 ekome -any fellow 
bandsmen irom 01 crse,ts One notes \I nh sat1s­
t act1on that Belle \"ue contest 11i l l  agam be 
held tins September , truly a splendid gesture 
durmg \\ artm1c Pcrh.1ps so!llc o f  our Colom al 
han<lsmcn will take the oppo1 tu11ity, i i  on lca 1 c, 
of a1tcnd1ng this g1c,1t event Callendcr's Band 
\1 1 1 1 be ' on thc .1 1 r ' again 011 September 8th, 
.11 1 --l.'i p m "  
WIGAN DISTRICT 
Tho \\ 1g.m Band .\ ssoc1.1twn has had .1 
d i tlicult JOb m arranging the bands to pl.1y in 
the p<1Tk this sc,1�011. and there h.n e heen ( [Ulte 
a lot o f  changes , h(mc1 er . the sccrctarv 
i n fonns me that the 1cmain1 11g (late' h.11 c hcen 
satisfactorily arr.111gcd 
I l m<lle) Public pla;. C<l to ,1 large CT0\1 d 
recent]) Ill the \\'igan l' .1 t k, and tht'.) had .1 
\CT) good reception \ l r  \\11nsta11ln miorms 
me that his band arc 1 �. 1dy to take on an� thmg 
that may come along 
North ..\ shwn arc b1i.1 1nth concerts m .ud 
o f  \1ar comforts' funds · 
Standish arc not domg much a t  present, I 
.1111 <l 1sappomtcd with this hand l had great 
hopes o f  them when I ht.1rd t11«t thcy had got 
.1 ) 01111g bandmaster. V\'ake up I St:rnd1sh 
Crooke ha1e oncc again gone to sleep They 
c.111cellcd thc1r cngagcmcnt to play m the Park 
at the last momcnt .1111\ the only apparent 
rcaso11 11 .1s a lack o f  interest,  bcc.1t1�c thcv had 
,\\most a full hand and 1 1 . 1rt 1all:- 11re11arcd. their 
programme. 
Lm1er Ince Temperance h<1\ C hccn out on 
paracle again wnh the loc.il D c f.::nce Corps. 
This band seem to gct all these kmd o f  engage­
ments ;md alwavs turn out with a full b.md 
[ thmk 1hat tl11 S band should be remembered 
\1 hen there .ire ,my paid eng,1gcmcnts gomg, as 
they nc1 er refuse to k11<1 thc1r .ml to descnmg 
causes. 
Skclmersdak Tcmpc1 .111cc ha1 c resumed re­
hearsals alter .1 sho1t " holl(lay " and arc prc­
parmg for a concert for the w,1r chantics. 
Skclmcrsdalc Old art: ha1 1 11g rt'gular rehear­
�als undcr their new handrnaster, :\I r Berry. 
He i s  young and should make a good con­
ductor. pro1 id1ng th.1t the mcml1crs will  rally 
round hm1 
Hickrrshaw Col11c1) h:I\ c had sc1·eral engage. 
mcnts at Bl.1ckpool rcccnth and T ha1·c heard 
wmc good reports upon their 11l:t)mg They 
arc 110\1 hnsy prcparmg for September Belle 
Vue 
Pemberton Old arc \cry l •usy with thc Belle 
Yue tcstp1ccc a11cl .\lr Fairhurst, the ba11d­
mastcr, has hopes that they 11 i l l  he m the pnzc 
l i s t I hope so 
\Vingates Temperance 11 ill not be at Belle 
\'uc tills year This 1s a pity, hccansc there 1 s  
m '  d o u b t  t h a t  t h e y  would h,� 1 c  pro1cd to the 
sr 1  era ]  cr i t i c s  t h a t  their wm las t  year was no 
fluke ; howe1 er, the dcc1s 1011 has bccu mack and 
cannot now he ahcred \Vmgatcs were at 
\\lalkden recently, hut. unfortunately, the 
11 cathcr was very had and the) were unable to 
complete their programme They ha 1 c  hcen 
hooked to g1\ c a concert at T) ldeslcy on J5th 
Se11tcmher 111 a id o f  the Soldiers' Comforts 
Fuml 
Pcmbcrton Tcmpcr,mcc ha\'e also a repeat 
engagement in the Park and arc busy prcpar­
mg thc programme. 
South Prmhcrton arc g1v111g concerts almost 
11cckly m aid of the \anou� 11ar funds \\/ell 
done I :\[ r B i rchall 
\\'igan Bn11sh Legion ,1rc not doing much at 
prcscul. This i s  due to several of the mcmbcrs 
hcing 11 11ahlc to attend rchc.1rsals,  owing to 
l •cmg on work ,,f National importance 
NE.\ I TCO 
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SHEFFIELD NOTES I llurslcm lmpuial ancl Tunstall S .\ .  haie - 1 1s1tcd the local parks, 11he 1c 1hc1 ga1 c 111 " The Shdfiehl " .\lu�1c m the l'.1rk� " �cason conc.._.rts under thclf rcspect1 1 c  !landmastcr-; 
\1 ,1s 11 ound up h) the hand of H .\ l  \\ elsh Sci era\ local bandsmen ha1 e jomcd the local 
(.,u,1rd' 1rho g.11 c tour magnificent prog1.11111ncs L D \ 
on \ugmt 6rh .1nd 7th This splenrl\(I hand .tt lfocknall Ex-scn icc ..\fen a1e sull ploddmg 
almost iull  st1 cngth comm.mdcd Llrge aud1- .1long undc1 .\ [  r \ ' Cottc1 tll . 1hc1r conducto1 
(' nccs that .::11dcutl� enJO) Cd the music to the Thur engagement a t  Tunst.11! m connection 
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1;;�� ���\\\gtl;� :�a:> r��cs1�>;t��n����1;1s11 as caned led, 
emphatic opmton 01 thc general public a� The Grcnad1er Guards Band ha\ c 1 is1tcd th1� 
1 oiced i n  the Prcss . <l 1stnct and ga1 c a good programme o f  music , 
The b i ass hands cmplo)e<i 1rnpr01cd as the under �lajor (;, �fil ler The concerts  11erc 
season 11orc on, the · · outside " mc111hcrs taken held at Hanle;. arid the proceed� 11cre ivr 
mto scn 1ce pla) mg the ir p a r t s  commendably chanty. 
after bcmg " acclimatised " and falhng i11to l am JJkascd to hear that the September con-
lmc with their ne'' colleagues tcst .1 t  Belle \'uc i s  to be hel<I .1� 11su:d I �hall 
.\lost o[ the d1st 1 1ct hands ha1c put lll some try to attend 10 same and hupc 1t  1s a grtat 
good work by pl.1� mg for 1;1nous bodies con- success m these d 1 1l1cult t11n�s CORN El TO. 
nccted with war fund societies late!), giving ---+---
TYNESIDE NOTES 
thClf SCl\ICCS 11i ! lmgly and f rcel) . At ..\! i l ! ­
houscs a cr icket c a r n 1 1  al was held. promottd 
hy .\lr  G H Lrnrcncc. the success of whJCh 
was assisted m no small \1ay by the bands that J ,in is \\ cl iarc ha1c had m.my cng.1gcnn'nt- , 
attended and 11ho 11crc well appreciated l'or undci :\lr. J Kcll , 111 1 ano11' park' I a n  
the most part the progr;unmcs were well chosen 11\cascd t u  noti: they arc holdmg a solo and 
.md popular <1uartette contest on Scptembc1 14th I hope 
The ll l m d  Band, o f  Sharrow Grange, under to hear o t a good entry and .1 hugc succc��. 
.\ l r .  J \tgylc, secure c11gagcmc11ts regularly 111 Coxlodgc ha1 c gl\ en .1 few concerts 111 thc 
thl!  district , pl.1y1ng cff1c1cntly and With zest ����lJ�;�Jll
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d�l��:�:·111�CI��-����I} gll mg their scn ices to L\ mdm 1stcr Sno11don 1 s much hcttcr m he,dth, 
The " Keep Cheerful  Campaign " 1n Sheffield but is unable to antr11d t_o, h,111(\ duties,  011 mg 
11a� opened by the Pohee Band who g;n c a to war 11ork. Secretary I hompson 1� \1 ork111g 
t110 homs' programme o f  l ight and cheerful hard to keep the band together. 
mu�ic 1 1 1  Harker Pooj, onc of Sheffield's big Bedlmgton Co!hcnes h.1�c g1 1en many con­
ccntre� f rontmg the New C i ty H.111 .  on 1 6th certs to the sol<l 1ers m Central P,nk, Banll­
,\ugust .\lore arc to f o l l o w  a f t e r  this lead m;istcr Farr.il l  hc ing m charge I n o t c  :\f r. 
g1 1e11 hy 1he l'o!ice Band .\ � the Lord :\layor Farrall was chairman and .11so g,11 c a dcmun­
put 11 ·• \\'c a i c  not dcprcssed 111 Sheffield, hut sitration o r chord pla) mg at the Byker • ..\n1
11 
11 c tlunk mus ic 1s the hcs t  thmg to kcqJ pt:ople Bandsmen s wcck-end, winch was 1 c ry much 
;:�](:::� t�:V ��:��rt/}�a�h1: ���1;�c�f bt�:�1t11�1� cn&�;r��don Col! 1cry. h;11 c been r;1thcr bn') 
On Ju!� 29th the Transport Band m their g1 1 ing c�nccrts m a id of \,1rio11s 11ar fund� 
final appearance 111 \\'eston Park ga1.:: t\10 .\I i J \\ clsh, �hc1� bandmaster, has done 11 cll 
1 1 1cely-sdcctcd progr.immcs, conducted by .\! r with tlus comlm1at1011, cons1d..:nng the pl,1) er, 
(,; \\ llcspc. The band 11Jaycd well u p to who were ca!l�d up, but he i s a h.1rd worker. 
their reputation, stcunng well-m .::r itcd applause N ewcastle J r.rnspor.t ,  l ;im sorry to sa� .  arc 
from the audiences at a 1 �ry low ebb smcc they attc11dcd .\ l .1� 
� I  r L Barker, thc popular. talented and Belle \ ue ,\ pity this , \d1y not gtt togNher 
entcrpnsmg conductor of Hakc11cll To11 n and go m for !l first section at Nc11 castlc 
Band i s  st:curmg dcscn ed credit from the Bach1orth Colher.1 h,i1c g11cn .1 good 1111111-
residcnts ;md ,11pportcrs o f  the ham! l\apidh her o f  Sunday concerts . under Uandmast\'T 
m,1kmg a name for hnnsclf. because of I ns ,11 ! - :\lather, l.1tc of l larton (ol 1 1cry, wh ich wcn· 
1 ound woi k 111 kecp111g u11 the stand,; rd oi h i s  icry CllJ O)a.hlc, and drew good au<l 1�'.1ces 
hand and kccprng the colours flymg t;,
arton Colhc1y ha\ e agam been on thc 
J hope Dodii orth and Si lkstonc Bands .ire rn a i r  and chd fai rly well und.::r Bandmast.::r 
good o1Clcr ?o.fostl) miners 111 these ham!�. no . \ thcrt�m I was sorry to hear o!, the 11assmg 
great loss should hai·c been fc!t I would o f  thel f late conductor,  .\!r E. I horpc, 11 ho 
apprcc1,1tc a l ittle news from �rc�sr� Bucklo1\ d id much to make their  nam e  f.1mou � 
and Juhb No�thcrn handom;n <"xprcss their syrnpath� 
! hear �lr. Peter Fearnley h.is go11e I J.1ck to . h.a1·cns,1orth Colbencs ha1 e i:wcn .1 ! c 11 
1\<> 1 k  at Creswell Colliery . 110 doubt, 1 t  \\ 1 ! 1  �,unday <:: 1 cnmg concert s under llandmast,•r 
not bc long before he i s m the team ,1gam l aylor I hear the lf tuphomurn player \1 a� 
\".'oodhousc still contmuc to haie fu ll re- called to the colours ,tnd that \! r Bla�kburn 
he:irsals .111d h;l\ C fulfilled a 1111ml 1cr o f  filled th; position 11hcn cng;1gcd 111 the (cntr.d 
engagements. Park. fh1s .sh<m� good 'Pint. 
Sheffield Tr.msport arc kcepmg act1\ C .md, V.'allscnd loll1cry :.irr ha11ng good rchcarsab 
110 doubt. we shall hear them a t  Delle Vue under Bandma�ter l· ostcr. but ! am surpn sed 
Crcs11cll Coll i ery playcd an cnt1:rta111mg pro- Secretary Ogden has n o t  had thc!ll g11 mg soml 
gramme to a l.lrgc audience at  Queen'� P.1rk progr,1111mcs of music 111 thc local parks 
on Bank Holtda) Sunday. Chopwell C.olt 1cry, ! am plcascd to learn, 
] regret to rC]IOrt as " miss ing " H.mdsman ha1 c got thc1r han<lroom hack aga111, and arc 
Joseph ,\ lJan member o f  \ tterchffc Pnzc. lie havmg rchcarsals under Bandmaster 01xon 
was calicd 111; ,1t the hcgmnmg of September as S I !  & \\' R \Vallsend Shipyard h,id a sur­
:t rcscnist, ,m d was with the first Expc<htion- prise  1 1 s 1 t  \1hen �fr: G Hawkms, the famous 
,1n Force to he sent to France band teacher and adJ nd1cator, appt:ared at th\· t r 
Shccpbndgc hai c been husy with 1iarades and handroom �l r  Jack Bod<l1cc at once mad•· 
concerts 111 ,i id o f  the Svitlirc Fund h 1111 the gucst conductor, and a pleasant S1111-
K1llanursh arc r.ithcr (Juict i u s t  11011. hu t  da) morning was spent both by conductor and 
most o f  thcll mcmhcrs arc m con�tant practice bandsmen . I learn that �lr. llawkms made a 
with lLrnce barn!" and orchc�tra� speech _ �
1 hich was loudly checrc.d by the hands-
\Voodhousc ll.rnd ,1 0und up m Fi rth Park men I hei r  <111artctte . m d  soloists g;11 e a pro-
on July 2lq 11ith a crcditahlc performance gr,11�1 111c of music at the Byker Army lhnds­
Ecelcsticld at H igh Hauls, Gr1mcqhorpc i n  men s week-end, �lr .  Jat:k Bodchcc bcmg tlw 
Gra1cs Park . .  ind .\ttcreliffc at Firth Park, chairman. Solos 11cre l!laycd by 11\r G Le.._. 
fimshed the �.::.i�on with 1111pro1 cd 1icr- (cu11homum), ..\fr D. Slaughter (trombone) , 
forrn,mc<s. �I EX TOR M r  J \loor (cornet), and the cha1r rna11 
NORTH STAFFORDSHIRE 
Now, soloists allll <jtiartettc parties of Dur­
ham and Northumberland, get together an(I 
g n e  the Janis \Vclfare, late Palmer's Band. a 
bumping entry :it thc1r contests to be held 1>11 
Satu rd.1� , September 1 4th. P ETl�ONJL'S 
CUMBERLAND & FURNESS 
.\udlcy Prize keep carrying on under :\!1 R 
I [crod, 1!1c 1 r h.mdmaster. I rcgrct to report 
the death of ?-.lrs Herod. n1othcr o f  the band­
m.1stcr. I cxtrnd our sympathy to .\l r Herod 
for h i s  great loss 
Kid�grm e S ,.\ ha1·c held thcir annual �er- Barrn11 I ron & Steelworks 1·eccntly ga1 c a 
1 ice� winch were 111 aid of hand funds. The two-and-a·hali hours concert for troop\ 
hand anrl songsters rc1Hlcrccl special item� stationed ··  SomCI\ hcrc 111 England " The hand 
Captam \..\'ood. their ne11 bandmaster. who 11 a> wc1c loudly applauded and the soldiers cnter.::d 
ap1x1111tc<I rccc11 t l ) ,  conductc1I. � l r  J Lo\'att mto the sp1nt of the cvcnmg by jommg 1 11 �onn• 
compcrcd. old-time songs 
I am mformcd that Packmoor ha\ C hccn re- This hand wcrc al�o cho�en to play a t  an 
orgamsed. and are under the di rection o f  �lr itnJ}(lrtanl review of the Home Guard . \ bout 
F Smith who has assisted many local bands s ix hundred men from the town company and 
Northwicb Y.P. have 1 1 s itcd Burslcm VM1ous works' brigades were mspectcd hy 
recently and ga\'C a good programme under Lieut -General Sir James \\' O'Dowda Other 
R.mdmastcr Srmth,  \1 hich \1as for the local prom111cnt peo111c Jlrcsent tneluded Colo11cl 
hand funds Thompson. the :\fa)Or, and Si r  Jonah \\/alkcr-
C.rccmva) :\[oor supplied the music at R1 <l - Sm11h. \ I  P The Stech1orks B.md prOI 1dcd 
dulph Grange and Rudyard m connection with the appropriate mc1dcnta! music for the 
the loc.11 Rcd Cross Soc1ctv :\fr .\ Ba1 !cy ms11cct1on, and a fterwards paraded the main 
conducted. 
· 
s t reet� for a m a rch past m the town cc111re. 
Stoke-on-Trent ..\ 1 1 \ i tary ha1c fulfilled en- �lr II :>. l i lcma11, the conductor., w:1� comp�i­gagemcnt� at Hanle) and Tunstall Mr mented h) thc Gc11eral for the c!l�c1c!ll \\a)' 1 11 
Turnc1· conducted . .  \\ r. C.. Ki rkham h:1" hee11 which the h,md c: irncd out tl1 1 s  important 
n•ccntly app01ntcd �ccrctary. eng�gcment. LENTO. 
4 
HUMBER DISTRlCT 
B rigg lo\\ 11 ,1 1 ('  s�rr) l !lg 011 umlt1 the 
pn �u1t cond11 1on" ! \\ l"h .1 uu the lies\ 01 
luck ..., uck to \ O\lr guns ,111(\ \ O\! cm arrange 
concnts fo1 the sokhcrs Yon c,\tl s t i l l  turn 
out 1 decent li,1nd from 11 hat  l heard 01 1 m1 
m the Bngg market placl'. 
1 had the pka"urc of hcarmg \<:hln Suh 
•cnpt10n gl\ lllg ,\ concert 111 the \ l ;mor l 'ark 
under the h1to11 o f  \ l r  \\ Kendall  ! he) did  
not gl\ c 1 long progr.1mnH h11 t i t  sho11 cd thl\ 
1rc • t l l l  kccpmg going 
1 hear ( I  a m  sorT) \!r l 1 1lho1 hut J mu�\  
11,c 1h 1�  11 onl 1ga111) th 1 1  s1:1 c rn l  o f  the  h;mds 
111  this  d1<:tI1Ct Ii.ti c p:irkcil their instruments 
. 1ncl  ('(JUlplllcnt for 1hc du1 1 1 1 011 J ln" is  i 1 (11 
had 11ohc) at  the present tum: If a 1 <.:.1son<1hle 
<ttcmlancc l "  l l  all  possible c 1 c n  cndc;n ou r  
� h o u l d  h� madc to cntcrtam the p u b l i c  ,rnd 
pa11 ons E 1 c n  a small b m d  1 s  better th in 
none and 11 c shall not  1h1 a1 � be under tlH 
i>rC•(n\ cotl{l 1t ions Let 11 s  look to the [ 11 1ure ,  
md , ou 11 1 1 1  be domg 1 grc,1t :-\ at10nal sen ice 
m kccplllg ln ass 1 ands gomg hcc,1use at  the  
I result  u m e  the <tr  uns o f  a h;ind arc 1 cry 
ch��r l;�\ 
h 10 \I r J ( , i lho1 handm.istcr o f  
:-\ orm 111h1 !'ark Stcch\C1rk< ! l1a1 c n o t  milch 
to � n onh 1 11 011\d polllt 0111 th,11 I 11 r i te  thc�e 
noHs to tr) ;ind keep b w<lomcn llltercstcd m 
,hc district  and at the present 1 1 1nc 1 cannot 
get around the district  tu the  1 arious 
practices so l reh upon m formatwn T 
rcce1 1 e  from band<men I meet  If \ f t  
( , 1 \bo1 1 1  i l l  l o o k  up 1111 note< h e  11 1 1 1  s e c  
th n 1 chd not ca-i am 1 dl cc11ons 011 N ormanhv 
1 '.irk Stet ]11 orks 13 1nd o r  lnm s c l t  I �.ud 11 
11 <1� pom sportsmanship,  11 h1ch m c i n l  t h e  
p \ a l( r s  that 11e 1 c  lca1 mg the L e g i o n  Hand I 
,1111 glad to hear th ere 11 .ts onh one I 11 ould 
1 c the l 1st pc::rson to c tst .1 m  rdlc::cuon on \I r 
J ( , i ] ho\ hecmsc I kno\\ the  t i m e  md hard 
11 0 1 k  h e  has put 111 111th  the l tgion Barn\  I 
1 lsu knc11 \ l r  Gi lbo) 11 hen pl;11 mg 11 1 th  H c L  
1 k n  R r i d g c  Ban<l m d  though! rh i t  h e  11 as 
m 1 1ng a 1 er� good h 1nd 1 1  Scunthorpe I 
follo\1ed h i s  band on 1 ,inous occasions and 
q11 the great changc h e  made m Scunth rpc:: 
l Lgion Rand 11 hen conte<1111g I m<t) pomt 
out t h 1 t  I knoll 1hi; Lcµ:10n l 1 mdsmc11 11 h o  i r e  
l lll1 J io1 cd i t  I\ 01rnan' \ \\ orks \ I i  S Banks 
1>ung one o f  the  oldest mcmhers o f  the  Le.gum 
B.md l hope 1 our stc1 etan 11 1li  drop m e  . 1  
! m e  it m1 t une md \1 ish \ 0\1 ,\!ld N orm,1nl l\  
�telh1 orks Band c1 Cf\ sncces� 
Seutter S 1 h c r  pla1 cd the Horne (,uards md 
Lcgwn to church on Sunda1 \11g11st .. th 111d 
a ftcn1 ards rendered a concert at  "\ l cs�mgham 
B .m d  \1a1 mg good 1d1ears,1ls m d  a l l  going 
\\CJl 
Scunthorpe B H L and :.l o rmanb1 !-'ark 
'-'tcd11 o rks ha1 e combmcd 1 o r  pract1cc� d u n n g  
the 1 1  a r  1 1  hich is  a 1 c 1 1  g o o d  a l c a  1 hc1 held 
the first  practice together on \\'cdncsda1 , 7th 
\11gust and h.1d a 1 cn good rehearsal under 
the baton o f  "\lr J ( 1 i lhe11 These t11 0 bands 
combmcd "honld soon ,irr.mgc concerts Best 
o f  luck and success T l L c\ S H LIGHT 
BRIGHOUSE & DISTRICT NOTES 
Engagemtnts ha1 c heen fnlfilkd a t  B r i d t o r d  
and H n g h o u s e  h1 U n g h o u s e  & l< 1qnck \ t  
Br;idford there 11 e r e  larg<: audiences :11 both 
.1 1 tc 1 noon and e 1 cn1ng performances <1nd c.1ch 
i tem 1\as cnthusiasucall) rcccl \ ed 1 h e  play 
lllg o f  ' :\I 1nt ma " and 11 Tro1 atore " 
hrought many memories to the old handsmen 
JJTcscnt, among 11hom 11erc \ l r  Harold l' 1nches 
( late S t  lltlda's solo cornet) I hear t h n  h n c  
entered Belle \'ne ;ind h a 1 e s t <t rtcd 1 c 11carsing , 
no doubt \ l r  J\ o e l  'I horpc w i l l  be:: 1 1s 1 1 1ng thcm 
�hortl) lhev ha1 c hccn 1 er) 1 o r 11111;11c 1ll 
011)1 h;i1 ing one o r  111 o p!.11 1 ng members c 1 l le(\ 
to the  colours, but no\1 \lr \' France, the 
�ecreta1) tor  the last fe11  )Cars ,  has been called 
upon to scn e m l I \ !  rorccs 1 helf  broadcast 
m the \lusic 1d11lc \OU \\ ork " series came 
through 1 crv 11el1  the program m e  1 1 1 s  1 ery 
sunab\c f u r  t h e  purpose ,me\ the  pl1) 111g 11 as 
their  usual h tgh standard 1 he) arc engaged 
for  ,1 11 eek at  \ lorccambe from September 8th 
to 1 6th mclus1ve 
Clif ton and Lightchffc ;ire fulfillmg their l i s t  
o t  loc,11 park engagements a n d  mtcnd to keep 
the l and gomg 1 f  a t  .111  poss1bk 'lhev .trc 
hclllg hard hit hy the nH'n \\ ork111g 0\ crt ime 
but 11 e can rd) u\)on t h e i r  hard-1\ 0rkmg sccrc 
t.H) , \ [ r  J \1.1rshall  to do I n s  utmost to11ards 
kcep111g the fL1g fi) lllg 
Rcports 1\Joul ntack D) kC arc not 1 en rOS) 
I hope things are not as bad as I ha1  e he.ird 
fht) ha1 c a \ Ot1ng promismg cuphomum1st on 
tnal  N'OI\ let  m e  knoll \1r Pearce, ho11 ) O U  
a r c  gomg on as \\ C ire 11 aitmg t o  hear \Ollf 
1 and on the \1 nekss ag 1111 soon 
C O R X O  \ c\LVO 
OXFORD & DISTRICT 
1 he hand 0 £  the I� idle) College 0 T C ,  
11ndc::r the d1rect1on o f  \ ! r  \\ Carhun btc 
m11s1c.1l d i rector o f  t h e  1{ \ !  ( Samllmrst put 
up a 1 cn good show rccc::nth , 11hen the) 
headed a 1iaradc o f  t h e  Home Gn nd� m the 
d1stnct  Indeed, unti l  I c. 1mc u p  11 1 th  th e:: band 
1nd recognised \!r  (ar\!1111 , I 11 ondered \1 hat 
b u1d 11  11,1s, the  drum� in partJCular, hcmg ll]J 
to the stan{\ 1n! of m 1111 o f  the hands o t  lmc 
ng1mcnts 
\\ ood�tock tulfilkd .rn .mnual engagement a 
fc1\ 11 ceks ago 11 hcn thn pla) Cd at  the  
Scouts '  Jamhorce I I  \\ cstcotc B irton and 
ga• e ,1 1 rn good shm1 1nelccd lhc, h .1 1 c lo st  
1 1 l'I\ m o r e  members hut man,1gc to keep thc 
H t).; fh mg 1 e n  high \ \csp1te these losses  
l lrnmor md l !lcsborough ha1 e j f) l llCd forces 
for  the duration under the d1 rcct10n o f  '.\lr 
\ 11 Ki rln 11 ho has hlCll h,\11dm 1qcr O !  hoth 
lMml� f o r  �omt t ime Jl.LSt !11 0  members of 
the for'Tlcr \ l css i s Ix Shnmpton (cornet) 
me!  J Hopkms (trombone) ha1 e been npo1ted 
m1ss1ng l m t  \lr llopk111s has since been 
reported as a 11nsoncr of 11 i r  m Germ rnv 
f smcercl) trust th.11 111 due course h e  11 1 1 1  
r e t u rn  home site  and sound l hope \fr  
Shnmpton 111 l l  also c1 cntu1ll) turn 1111 safrly 
The combmed hands 1 1 la1 Ill the  snrronndrng 
1 1 !lagcs f r e11u rntl1 11h1lc the� pro1 1 d c  the 
music  t o r  a <cr11cc chu rch parade c1 cry Sun 
da1 a ften1 ards gll mg a programme o f  nH1 s1c 
to the troops \\ ,1th ngto11 llo< 1 1 1 t 1l Parade 11 as 
also attended by t h i s  band 
fhc nc11 s that  Belle Vue w11J  take place as 
usual  (so far as 11c can tell  at  tht moment) 
comes as a pkasant surprise t o  many loc ii  
handsmcn l ,1m hoprng that m} 11orkmg 
1rrangeml'nts 11 1 ! 1  permit  o f  a 1 1s 1 1  th is  ) C l T  
\lay 1 \ C  g(t a r e a l  Belle  Vue entry ! 
P ! U  V l \ 0 
WmGHT AND RouNn ' s  BRASe BAND NEws ;-)£p 1 Ei\1Bl  R 1 ,  1 940 
MANCHESTER & DISTRICT Octohtr conH x l' 1 grc ! l  � h o c k  ! h it s u c h  a 
dec::i � I C  n 11 1 s  found ntce�� i n  1s dcplor,1hlc, rnd 
B e l l e  \ u c  ( .ankns the 111lac<: ot 1 0 1  1ml not to the cre\l it  o f  ( m b,1rnls ,  ho11 n e r 
m i rth lt 1s  stmmlatmg to kno11 th ! I  th rough dep!ctu\ 1 h e 1 r  r mks ma1 he 'I hat 1n f 1ct 1 s  
t!w effo r ts o f  \ l r  ! / 'arkcr tl1c m,111 igcmu11 no 1 all(\  excuse hcc,rnse 1!1n 11 c 1 e  1 1  h h c 1 t y  to 
ha1 � 11 hol1 IH 1 rt t d h  dcc1{\cd to 1 1111 B n t a m s ftl !  their  1 1c mc1cs l n  s11bst1tutcs l t  1 s  1 \so 1 
l h rn1 1 1 1 on<lnp ll ra�s Band l ontc;t on '.; ttnr  s1d reflcct1on 011 th� unlmsmcss l i k e  methods 
da1 Scptcmher 7ih lt  1 s  to h e  hopcd th it all  o t  nrt,1 111  secrct a 1 1 cs that 1he1  d i d  not e1 cn 
bandsmen 11 1 1 1  broadcast t h 1 �  h 1 qor1c  c1{nt to repl} to the  1 inou� commumcatwn ;  on the 
their  fr1emls and gi 1 r  1 1  th u r  �11 ) l ] l0 r t  I t  1s  sul , 1ect  rccc11 cd from the \ ssoc1at1on secretan 
sure to he an mtercstmg contc:: st  m d  rn t\ Ol\ i\011 1 h 1 1 s d 1 sco11 1 kous to sa1 th( k 1s1  of l \  
d c s c n  mg o f  m o r e  1h 1 1 1  1 ;ixs111g c o m m { n t  and these secret.1nts 11 0111<1 he the first to 
cspec1 , i lh at  a t 1m�  11 hcn 11 l ail  figh tmg 1 complun 1 f  tht:) •1 cre 1gnmcd I ha1 c heard 
common fot f o r  ou1 f reedom 11 l 1 1ch 11 c:: 11 1 l l  1 1  s11ggestc1l th ll 111 m 1  J i , rnds could not sec 
ccrtaml) hold m d  brass l 1 m d  music  11 1 1 1  help their  \l a) to comrn1t thcmseh c::s to CO!ll ]ll l t  
u s  ts i t  i s  a s t u p e n d o u s  po11 � r  1 t  r o u s e �  all  t\\ O o r  tln cc:: months before hand 011111g to th e:: 
our 1 1 1tr 10\lc  p 1ss10n h1 me ins o f  1 1 s  l n lh m t  demands o f  t\1c figh 1111g t o rces as 11d l  1 s  
sourHI , m d  111 1rt 1al  ri1) thm i t  1 s  1 Il l i p o n  th 1 1  11 ork, on thu1  men :\1 0 1 1  tli at's 1 rc 1so11-
11 1 \ I  h�lp to hnng u s  \ J Cto1 1 l hope t h e  thlc 11\ 1 1 \l d <  hut ,dl th,it 11 as 
po11 crs th 1 t  bt 11 1 1 1  ' go tor 1 1 '  1nd l e t  u s  h 1 1 c  letter to \ l 1  \ kxan dcr � t ;i t m g  a p p r o 1  t l  
hr 1ss  b , m d  m u s l C  111 our � t r c u s  to chtc1 u s  up o f  tl1c c o n t e s t  ,md gl l mg m assur H\CC t h a t  
\ t  \\') thcnsh a11 there ire l numl e r  v f  n cn effort 1\ ould he m nl c  to < u p p o r t  1 1  l hen 
handsme11 11 h o  h 1 1 c  1 0 1 11ul the J l omc ( ,u a i d t h e  F.xccu t 1 1 c \\ Ould h 11 c  knm1n 11 hcre !hl\  
,rnd parades 11 1tho11t  a hand \ 1 <: <p1r 1 t ll ss ,  so I stoocl 
hear thc1  arc t n m g  to form <t lora�s h,md l \ l ight I suggc�t 
hope thl 1 do fe 11  tlH·rc 1 s  11ntlnng like 1 band s1dcr the holdmg 
to put ,1 1> 11  o r  'i\m < h m e  m t o  a111 Cl lnt  am! contests a s  a mc,ms 
tsplc1 1 l l 1  on the ma1c::h I imdersiand these m1maw 1 c  
(,oing through th< Clntrc o t  the sa11 at1011 o f  tht  mo1 emcnt dnr1ng great 
other '°'111\(l 1 1  ! 11 as plt 1sant1) to 11 1 r  and 11 e 1 e  11 ell sup] orted i n  c1 cr) respect 
heat  the (cn\1 1 1  H il l  B md pl n mg s p i r ited l hc a(\111 1 11 1 strat n e  expenses c m  lic kept clm\ 11 
m 11 eh 011 tlic road m d  1 numb{ r of  t ired w m m 1 m u rn  In cxclndmg p n z e  mone1 and l \ \  
s o l d i e r s  h u r d ( n c d  •1 11h t h u 1  k i t "  g u 1 n g  I mm ,1ppu111t1 11g 1 u dges from the 1 m m e d i 1 t c  n c 1 g h ­
s t a t i o n  to s t 1 t l (m 11 c n  hdped on t h e i r  J O U t nC) liourhood \\ ouM t h e  l 1 m d '  s 1 1 p p o 1 t  s u c h  a 
11 h t n  the) h e t nl thc hlt of the mu�1c It 1 1 1 1 1  • ]HOJCCt ,md 11 ould replies he sent to an) cir 
,1 spnng mto then steps 1nd tht) • H 1 1 pt<l 1 1  cul ns •ent o u t  b) the l xecut11 c �  
0111 a s  i f  tht1  11 e r e  gomg home t o  t 11 cdd111g Thc1 c 1 s  a talk o f  lunch hou r prog1 immes 
o r  t h mqutt hemg g11 cn 111 ccrtam o t  our cl!x  �qu ires hut 
"\1 anchc�tlr  l \\ S JlOt 1111 i tc  u p  to tul l  I m  i f raHl loc. t l  bras'<  h m d s  •1 ould find d 1 fl 1-
st rcng1h 1 n  l1 1 1 1ng good rchc.t 1 " 1 ls  u 1 1  g o o d  c11 l t1  111 g e t t i n g  their  mcmlAr< t o g e t h e r  tlunng 
mu�1c l h ( \  i n  ca1 ahh o f  pl 11 111g ,1 good 11 0 1 king hours f o r  <; u c h  a 1 1 u r p o s e  l h c l i k e  
p r o g r a m m l  m1 11 hr1c,  a n 1  l l ! lH 1ml d11  \) S l u s t  comhmal!f)tlS to he:: cng1ged 11 011ld l ic  pro-
plea<C f tss1011 ii  11 h1ch no ( nc 11 onld obj ect to pro-
l'endkton l 'uhl 1c  uc (llll the l oest  I 1kc 1 Hkcl the men hooked 11 erc t h e n d h  n�C{h 
other  puhhc han d s  th e:: 11 1 1  1ffcctcc\ them ones and not those alrcaeh 111 11 cl l-p lld 
hnt the1  are hdpmg t o  kcq !l 1g on high shops I \1 ope the s11ggl'st1on rn iten 1hses 
m d  .nc s 1 1 1n111at111g 1J1c Home { ,u 1 1 d  11 1 \ h  and that a quot 1 come s to 011r h m d s  
pleasing rn u s 1 c  l h c  1 1 s 1 t  o f  C ! 1 d eb,mk to London's h o \ a l  
Haxendales 11 1 1h t h e i r  recent hroadcast p c 1 - P irb 11 is 1pp,1rcnth most  successful  desplle  
t ormancc, need he proud o f  then ach1e1 e rncnt  broken  11 ta1lnr 111 the m i ddle part  o f  the  11 cck 
Each i tem c,1me th rough spknd1dh 1 ho11c D u r111g th,11 mn c  the, had 11 11fortnn itch to 
thc) can keep their  hand 111tact to1  t u t u r e  pick u p  a f t e r  p l 1 1 m g  t 1 1 0  0 1  t h 1 c::<: numbers 
c1 cnts on],  hut 11 hcn Old S o l ' smihd the dtm m d s  
Bcs11 1ck Subscr1pt10n 11 c i c  1 �C(ntl) on 1 o n  the ll,md \1 c::r e  \ C l \  m s i s t c n t  m d  the pro 
Sunda1 p 1 rade \\ I t h  the Ho m e ( ,11 !1(1  ind t h e i r  grammes became:: a lmo�t  non �Lop \ nurnbcr 
pi  I) m g  11 .1s nchl) �llJO) Crl l hCI l nncd \ o f  o l d  l n cnds came:: to i en e11 contact mcludmg 
11 ,irm place m the hearts o t  the  p11h!1c fnr  the) former pla1cr« One o f  the latter  \\,IS "\ l r  
p u t  ,1 h i t  o t  hca\ cn m the �t 1 ccts  o f  the  rn 1 gh- T n h n  ri f e  11 h o  11 as s o l o  cornct o f  the  h md 
l ,ourhood \\ \1 )  not 1 p t r .\ d (  C \ {T\ oth c i  during the last 11 a r  md a t t e 1 11 1n!' hec.ime 
Sunda) ; l iandmastcr of l 'a rkhead I org<: He h i s 11011 
L t'\  L !x (Opensl1a11 ) ga1 � \Js a mcc hro tll srnlcd m l  orHlon and domg 11 cll  
cast performmce 11 h 1 c h  rc1 Lalcd th e:: 1111pro 1 c- Shonlrl  t l l)  committcc-h md o r  othcn1 1sc-
mcn1 111 t h e i r  plax 1ng \ l r  1 D;i1 1 e s  i s  11011 propose to 0 1 gan1se a qnartette or solo contcst 
their  t r  ! lnCr the1 c.m count on ,ill  the help and puhl 1c 111  thi� 
\ l tlerle� Edge and \\ i lmslrm h ,n mg l o st  a paper can g1 1 e  t o  make 11 a success 
number o f  thelf p!a\Crs, are ha1 mg hail LOCH l O \ I O � D  
t e l lo11 11 ell  m e t " unned h o m e  ,md h o m e  rc-
h e 1rsals  11h1ch all thc  memb(rs .ire CnJO)mg, 
md t\1() l l  CnJO) pb,mg 11 he11 1 1cto n comes 
\\ 111dsor Inst i tute  h 1 1  c 1 happ) band o f  t h e i r  
0 1 1  n m 1k1ng and h 11 e pleasurable rchc;ir�als 
\Ii  'I Uoolc) keeps them up to concert pitch 
Scottish C \\ S rccenth ga\ e a most cnJO�­
able broadcast pcr form.1ncc 1 h e i r  pl.t) lllg 11 as 
bea11 t 1 ful!} tuneful cle,m refined, and precise 
Balance and blend 11  e r e  excellent They �ti l l  
rctam th;it i cfin<:tl sti l e  th a t  \lr G r cc::n 1\ oo d  
mst i l lcd 1 1 1 1 0  them and 1101\ \ l r  J \ \ I  Croner 
i s  r n  comm m d  h e  docsn t l e t  <t fault  pass un­
challenged 
D nghouse & Rast1 1ck 11cre ' on the a i r " o n  
\ ugust \ 9th and p H l g m g  f r o m  t h e i r  good per­
form mce,  the) ha1 c a nice him\ ! h e i r  p l a )  
m g  11 as ful l  u f  m u s i c a l  1 1 1tcl 1 1gc::ncc Ill n c r )  
d e t a i l  \ l r !� Berry \1 as a t  the  h e l m ,  and h e  
1 s an art 1st  
\1 oston Street Fold o n e  o f  the  best 1 1 1  the  
cl 1 s t n c t  1l1\ a 1 s  ha1 c goo(\ rehearsals,  a n d  can 
mustc::r a good band for .my c1 cnt 
\l oston Coll ier) 11  e r e  bo1 lmg 01 e r  11 1 1 h  
e n 1 h u s 1  ism 1 d 1 ( n  t h e )  11 on at  the  \ l a )  B \ 
contest I hope they h 11 cn't s 1 m mc::rcd do11 n 
l!arp11rhey & "\loston I hope the) ha1 cn't 
l o st  t h e i r  c::nthusiasm \ f r  B e 1  e n  11 as a model 
secretar) both f o r  Ins band and t h e  \ s sociat1on 
and 11 c can d i  afford to spare men l ike  h i m  
B e s s c s - o '  t h ' � B a r n  11 crc 111 \ l e x a n d r a  P a i k 
Olclh im o n  Sunt!,1) A.ugust  4th \ fine d 1 1  
uni a 101 el) h rnd 1 hev drew record cro11 ds 
to the a f tcrnoon m d  e1 cnmg concerts lhe11  
e\cl1gh t f u l  pl.1 1 mg e h  1rmed t h e  grcH all(hcncc:: 
UH! h e l d  them spellbound 'J h e  band and 
;0]01sts 1\C r C  111 the essence o f  t h e i r  form and 
almost e1 cr) i t e m  11 1 s  e n c o r e d  \ 1 r  \\' \Vood 
cond11ctc\l 11 1 t h  his usual musKal abil ity 
l�a1 re) �\ \ 1at 1on \\ orks g nc a gr.m<l conceri  
111 the  \ 1 en11c C m c m a  B!«ckle),  1 1 1  a i d  o f  t h e  
11 a r  rel ief  fund h) thc Dail) Dirtatc/1 Tiierc 
11as a cro1Hkd house and the h.md excelled 
1hcmscl 1 es I he) 1 1'0 1Ccom11.m1cd t h e  singers 
gr 1ccfnlh and \ l r H \lort1mer conducted 
,md p l  nu\ a solo N O V I C E  
CLYDESIDE NOTES 
( , lasgo11 had a gre,it stroke o l  Juck lll lllHl 
\ugust 11 hcn the I oudon l 'h 1 lhartnOn1C 
Orchcst1 a se1 cnt) strong under D r  \ ! alcolm 
Sargent madl thcH music-h,d! dcL11t lll the  
loc 1 l  Lmp1rc 1 hcatn th mks to the foresight 
and cnteqmsc o f  \fr Jack H ) lton l hc tou1  
11 1 1 1  he continued throughout the pnnc1 p 1 l  
c i t i e s  o [  the  co1111tr) a n d ,  to\\ a r d s  the cm! o f  
l l  rc\111\J11rgh 11 1 1 !  get ! I S  turn 
I t  1 s  1 ather rc1 crsmg the process to pa« 
along ad1 1cc to the men o f  the  E 1st  lmt I ' l l  
nsk the censonous 1 ro11n \ ,) t e l l m g  them n o t  
to miss  the  g r e a t  t r e a t  on a n '  account and to 
hook seats 11 cll ahead Jn t h i s  biter point  T 
speak from l n t t c 1  txpcncnce, ,1s to11 ards t h e  
end o f  the  11 �ck t h n  1 1 n c  n o t  to he had \Tv 
r n g h s h  re Hiers \1 1 1 1  not  m m <l tll ) passmg along 
the t i p  to them also 
lmagmc 1 music hall  111dience hstemng to a 
S) mJ)ho111 1 1st 1 11g 0 1 c r  h a l f  an h o ur-and 
CnJO) mg i t  l 1 CT) programme 11 as packed f u l l  
o t  rn astcrpit<;(s c1 c n  i tem a gem and 
nothmg che,1p 0 1  1 ulgar to i a r  011 our ncn e<; 
l his 'hould be an obicct lesson to tliosc nh o­
c 1 1es  o f  the  1 1  i s h y  t)]lC o f  i t e m s  11 h 1c h  the' 
S !) the  public 11 mt am\ m ust  he:: pro1 uled h) 
hras<; 1 1ands i f  the\ a rc:: to keep t h e i r  end up 
l h e  fox 11  h o  lost h i s  ta i l  111 a t r  1p u sc1l � 1m11ar 
irguments In other 11 on!' hands 11 h o  t catun 
stulll  numbers arc menh t n mg to hrmg 
the puhhc do\' n to t h e i r  own 1 l'rv 1011 IC\ cl 
1 11 1s  glad to see 1 fur spr111k!111g o f  brass 
hand people on m' f requent 1 1 s i t s  to the 
' fmpire ' .1111ong�t them S l  1 cral conductors 
suf!1c1cntl) 111sc  to take the op1,ort11 11 1 1 )  of 
h e t r i n g  the master; expe1 t h  1 11tcrprctccl for 
onl1  hv such means c 1 n  th e1  keep 1d1 ancing , 
and h e l p  t h e J T  l i m <l s  to ach ancc 
1 h e  nc11; ot the th mdonmrnt of the contest 
propose<! to he h e l d  loy t h e  \ssoc1at1on 111 
HUDDERSFIELD NOTES 
Trammg Young Pla\Crs (a rep!) to \n other  
Old Contcsto r ") 
T am pie  ised to kno11 th 1 t  ' \nothcr Old 
Contcstor " h,is  taught scores o f  lc1rncrs  1 s  
s 1 1 1 l  t r a m m g  ) Otmg pla)crs ,  and ' hopmg f o r  
the be<t " I h o pe:: that  h e  1 1  i l l  1 1 0 1  be forced t o  
' beg borro11 stc.11 roh and plunder pla)crs 
to 11 m pnzcs ' I am 1\cl\ ,111are ho1\ Lmth-
11 ,11te,  \ ldtham \ I ii !"  Honk1, Lindie), Sla i th-
11 a1tc ,  and al l  the  fi rst-cl  tS'< bands, past and 
present,  ha1 c 11011 t h e i r  Belle  \ u e  and other 
contest successes " ,\nothcr O l d  Contesto r " 
makes a m 1 s t 1ke 11 h e n  h e  states th,11 n o  
amount o f  t e <t c h 1 n g  o f  l e ;i r n e r s  could k e e p  
u p  the st  rndard o f  pi 1 v 1 11g ru1mrcd " T t  1 s  the  
te  ic::hmg of learners-hi someone-that m tkes 
i t  possible  f o r  l!l) U,u1d to exist  1 h( T a l l  o f  
first  cl iss bands 1 s  c111 � c cl  h1 a fin i11c1al 
c r 1 s 1 s," m nearl) c1 crv mstance 1 h e  h m d s  
th i t  (',Ill find t h e  m o n c )  (',Ill get thl pla) CrS 
\\ h e n  the monC) 1 s  n o t  f o 1  thcommg the:: 
11L11 ers go c l�e11 h e H  Hence the old sa) mg 
mone) m,1kes the mare t o  go " 
\ f t c r  \ l e l t h a m  pht) crs 11 on the Bel le  V u e  
contc::s t  three t imes 1 1 1  succession their  s t a r  
pl 11 ers 11 er c  offered hctter t c::rms \\ith other  
ham\s  rd11 1 11 S t e a d  11ent  to Black D ) k c ,  
Rich ird Stead to I mthwa1tc I 1111011 Smith 
and a fc11  morc to Honlc)  i:;, c::ntuallj Sf)mC 
fonnd t h C l f  11 a\  to Vl1)kC:: 1cmpcrancc, 1 n d  
s h o r t n e s s  0 £  c ip it d ' on the hand s jh! l l  
caused a rn o 1 emcnt lh1s  method o f  C1 f)l11 t 1 o n  
-or rn oluti on-is g o m g  on contmuall) B111 
1 1  1 s  nf)t often th,11 one meets 11 1 t h  a person 
11 ho ' begs, horro11 s steals,  ctc , pb1 crs ' and 
11 1nts to keep all the learners he has taught 
I mcntwned S l a i th11a1te  because:: thcv .ire 111 
111) t! 1stnct  I could, cquallv as 11 cll  ha1 e 
nH'ntioned B nghouse and J{ 1stnck as the) \I o n  
t h e i r  l 1st contest honours under the same con 
ductor as Sia1 tl111a 1 t c  11on thc1f5 'lo 1\ 1 \  \ ! r  
:-\ o c l  T'hOrjJC 
J fully g1 1nt th 1 t  t h e  l o c a l  bandmasters do 
good 11 ork , lmt sure!) c 1 c n onc should g11 e 
of t h e i r  hcst when broadcastmg as well  as 
11\1en contcst111g ![ the pro 1s nec(\ed fo1  
contcstmg h e  1 s  needed f o r  hroadcastrng If  
h e  i s  othcn1 1�e engaged then the second m 
command lloes the JOh, ,is \fcssrs  F H e r r), 
JI Scott m d  o t h e r s  d i d  l o t  B e � s c s  \ I  h e n  \[  r 
011 c n  11 a s  U u s )  clsc11 hcrc I o r  the mforma­
t 1011 o f  \nothcr Old (ontcstor," I ma) sa) 
th i t  J pla1 cd i t  thr JJc l lc  \'uc (September) 
contest 01er ;o 1 c 1r'  .1go and ha1 e nc1 c r  been 
o u t  o f  con!cstmg smce lhc:: sport IS 111 the  
cha<C m d  not m the k1 \ 1  
B mc!s ire llcmg orgarnstd for the Home 
Gu 1 n h  1 11 m . 1 n v  p l a c e s  acconhng to ne11spapci 
reports 1 1 1d t h i s  1 •  di to the good 
On S nu i d.1\ \ ugust 1 7th llonlcy 11 crc 
eng 1gcd to \ e nl thc C1\ 1 \  defence Sl'Tl lCCS 111 1 
procc�s1on to ( , rccnhcad Park, H udckrsficld 
1 lockton I Hhrs'  committee arc husv with 
11 h 1 s t  drn cs, ,md so aie the:: \ad1ls'  cornm1ttcc 
o f  \ l a rsdcn Srn1or  School and \ !  irsdcn \ [  I 
The last  n 1mcd h 1 1  c lost t h e l f  solo cornet 
\fr J \l\'orsn1p to 1hc h \ Hc 11 1 1 1  he re 
mcmhered as the ho1 sopt ano cornctt ist  o f  
!\ I  irsden Su1101 School 11 h o  11 is so successful 
\II s lo11 nu lod1 contests "\ f  1 11 B ncson 
E fl a t  ! ,as�  1 Ja,er o f  \ l a rsden \f  1 i s  i 
pnsonci of 11 1 r  m (,c1 mar11 P r 1 1  ik J 1ck 
B lak<'I, o f  ll11 d d cr<ftcld ,1 1 Cr) prom1s1ng pupil  
o f  \!  r I om 1 ast11 ood's 1s .dso r< ported to be:: 
a prisoner of 11 1 r  
Gokar Sul o•cnp\1011 ha1 c l o � t  t h e i r  pri ncipal 
solo cornet to the I orces \\ c can dtpc::n d  on 
"\lr I r m k  !1 r 1 1 tfm a1tc  t o  t r 1 111 another one lT1 
hi� place l h 1 �  h;incl 1 cco1th IHld their  annt1 d 
rn< et1ng Th" c 1 l d 1 t  lia\anec �ho11 cd £8/J 9 on 
thc )Car 
l l cp11 orth l nm11 orks pla\ cd for the I louch 
\ J 11� 1cal  1 cst i1  d on \ ugnst lOth 
Dtnli) O de tre  fir<t fi1 1 otmtc� f o r  the lfud 
rh rsft( hi H r  1�s  Rands' \ s�oc1atw11 contest m 
(.rtrn h c 1 ( \  l ' .1rk O! D C'O:\l l F.S10J, 
WARWICKSHIRE NOTES 
C01 cil l n  Cuther) rcc e nth g i 1 c  a concert at 
th e:: (o!hcr) Sports' lluh 11 h 1c::h "h 11 c l !  
1 1 tcndu! and thc h a n d  11 (rC 111 g o o d  fonn 
1'. 1 r  \\ Ellison 1 s  ha1 111g 1 r1thcr hate\  t 1 1nc 
11  i th  h i s  \ 111xh 111 Band OI\ mg to the 1 ;inds 
men bcmg on s h i f t  \\Ork 
Bu lkmgwn S1h e r  ap!Jl ntll n \\ alsg1 a1 e 
G 1rtkn P.1rl) recent!} under \!1 Bicknel l  11 h o  
i s  d m n g  g o o d  11ork 111 tram111g 1 oung�1rrs 
Cuhhmgton S i h c1 are still  ll s t rong lout are 
onh ,1blc  to ha1 c one rchc ir� d a 11 cek 11 1 t h  
the men hcmg on 11 ar 11 ork 
Co1 cntt  \ S 1 h  er ha1 c changLd their  pr tC\ICLS 
to Samrda1 night so as to get a full h m d  I 
hear "\ ! 1  \\ l l 1atns,  late o ( ( 1l lcndcr'• i 'i  
sett)  mg d o 1 1  n met h IVl l h  the:: ] ,  md 
( 1 11  o f  Co1 cntn ha1 c cntercd lor  lldlc  \ uc 
contest and hope to put up l gnat �ho11 Llur­
mg the l;iq 111 0 months t h ( )  ha1 t been fortn­
nate 111 securing the sen 1ccs u f  \fr George 
fhompson B n c \ 1  s (, " \ 1  lS conductor 
also h i s  brotlu 1 James (bass tromhonc) Jnd 
],ohert  Pel\\n 1 l l  (cnphomum) b o t h  l a t e  o f  ( al -
lcndds B md 1 H I� !  f Sl'IR I S 
CARDIFF & DISTRICT 
\ l l lmg1 1 tl 1 th 1 1 c  goi n g  
although thn u �  '1 1 1 1  ha1 mg c 1\ ltt!  
to the  colour< mclud111g the �cert tan 11 ho�c 
place \1 1 s  hccn fil l et! 1 0 1  thnr old stah1 irt \ l r  
B c 1 t E 1  \!ls lhc h ind h 1 1 c  g\\ Lll concei ts 1 t  
N el,011 [reh a 1 ris  . m d  l 1crpl1 1 lh I h e 1  
hc.1ded the J ! o m �  l 1u 1Td on a clmrcl1 parad( 
on c\ugnst 4th lht1 pl !) {(l \ Cf\ 11 d l  mdecd 
m d  looked q u i t e  <m.1r1 I had ,1 1 1  on\  " 1 th 
\ 1  r I I an� sccrLt l fl  m d  \ 1  r I 1 '01• ell  
l 1andmaqc1 and tlu1 tt J l r l  nH that \ • lr) tlnng 
1 s  gomg 1long 11 1ceh 
Cardiff 11  msport ire 
lhll 1rt g1 1 mg concerts 1 1 , r  
f o r t  f u n d s  l m l  p Jc i,ed to sec 
thit exists  het11 ccn the l o mds 
sc1 eral  o f  the  "\ I d l i n g  l •o\ s hclpmg 
1 1 1 h c 1 r conccrts 
(,  \\ I� \\ orkcrs \ H  mother l o  11nl 11 ho arc 
klqnng the o\rl f1 1g fl 1 111g I he\  ire gc:: ttmg 
t wo rehc.1rslls  a 11 cek but Sun<l n s  .1 rt' the 
hcst ,Ja, � < m l llg to s ln r 1  •\ Ork \ good mam 
o [  t h e i r  pla) crs arc  11 1th the 1 ore(< The1 arc 
,1]so doing good 11 ork for the l o m fort<; ! nnd< 
\\ tll  done I ho1 s \I Lf\,J,FT J O  
SOUTH-WEST LANCASHIRE 
l h e \\ u n ng1on hand� <.:.ufTered the effects o r  
another ' bombsh e l l " dropped amongst them 1 
fe11 11 ccks igo Not one o f ' J c r n ' s " hut one 
from the Jcrc1m ahs o f  the  loc,11 Co11nc1l 
•\ f t e r  dlo11 rng f o r  1 cert,1111 �urn of monc1 at 
the hcgrnmng of the •tason for nms1c m the 
parks the1 no11  drop the:: . 1xc  anc\  cut  m n  the  
onh means o f  financ111  subsistence to t h e  loc 1 1  
h mds A l though arr 1ngcments h,i(\ heen made 
f o r  ,, full  season on!) half  h a d  been completed 
11h e n  the notice to qmt 11 as sent round 
1- T u c h  ! 1 p  scn 1ce had been lHld h) the 
Co11nc1\  to Entcrtamments f o r  the Forces " 
but l ike m o s t  othcr Councils  the) 11antl<l it 
gratis The) c1 1dcnth tl1 1nk mstrumcnts ,ire 
1s cheap as t 1n  11 histks tncl l 1 m d s :i1 c n  c1 en 
chciptr ancl i f  1 JOke is possible 1111 dcr  the 
c1rcum�tanccs then the\ offer ,\ good one, f o r  
£ 4 0  i s  scct 1s Hlc f 0 r  th hands 11 hc11 the  1 1cton 
cclchrat1ons arc due One can admire their  
optHmom md forethough t ! 
Onc rc::ads a !ot of fi f t h  col11rnn 1ct1 1 1 t1es  111 
rel 1 t ion to 11 a r  lh1s term, ,1  product o f  war 
tune p h r  1scolog>, 1 s  1 e n  applicable to band 
afTa1rs and one 1 s  afraid a round-up i s  neccs 
sar} 1 f  bands a r c  to S\1 T1 i 1 c  I t  1 s  d 1 lhcnlt  to 
understand the moti1 c 1 0 1  t h e  sudden dcc1�1ons 
o f  thc loc tl  (mmcil  ] ,u\  m,lll) thmk the fi r t h  
colummsts \1 1d heen at  11 ork \\ d l  thcrc i s  
a l o c a l  ll;inds' c\ssociat10n 
So t h e  lkl l c  \'uc S cptcrnht r contest i s  to 
come o ff  and no hcttcr snpportlTS,  as  com­
pct11ors can be found th 111 the  members o (  
C1d1shead Public \ l though enti re]) dcpcn­
dcnt  o n  subscnptions m d  other  efforts thC) 
1 earl) fi n d  the whe rev. 1 thal  to attend Bel le  
Vne contests ,  ,mcl this  1 ear's e1 cnt 1\dl  he 
1ga111 <tttcndcd,  111 spite:: o l  doing hardh <1n1 
cngigcmcnts lhc) h 11 c:: again cngagccl \ l r  
'W 1 1 ! 1 e  \\'oOO f o r  .i senc� o t  lessons 1 1  h 1 c h  0 1  
C0\11 sc me m s  1 goo(\ pnform 1ncc 
l 1 L!!n Public h a 1 e done sc1 cr.t! 1ohs,  ra1smg 
funds m<l o n  L D \ parades I h t  tr  good 
accou n ts  o [  a concert they ga1 e on the Pnnccs 
Park recent]) Sorry I could n o t  be present 
as one gc::ts  so fc11 opportm1 1 t1cs  these da) S o f  
l 1 s t c n m g  to a go()(\ programme 
Earlcsto11 n \ iaduct ! st i l l  ha1 c no ne1\ s of 
l ha1 c heard though th 1 t  \ l r  Cl<trr) Joncs 
conductor i s  no11 ,1ct 11 Cl) mtereste<l  111 the  
afT.1 1 r <  o f  a cert.1111 !oc d Club !lope:: this  docs 
not pro\ e more attract1 1 c  than the hand I 
11 011\c\ hkc to .tgam lna r  from \ f r  {,cc hon 
�ecrctan, 11ho used to he one o f  m y  most  
regu lar  correspoll{knts 
\31ckersh<111 Col\1en 11 1 \ 1  1 suppose he a 
popular fanc) for thc Bdlc  \ iic contest 1 hr' 
certainly ha1 e the men mrl \I C here i n  this 
chstrict  a11.11t  the  perfo r m mcc th i t  111 1 1  agam 
bnng th e:: championship to this area N o t  smte 
1 903 (Pcmherton Old) ha1 e \\ C h.1d th,11 
honour 
I hear o f  efforts hc111g maelc 111 \\'arrmgton 
f o r  the forrn 1t1on o f  a I !) \ Ihnd J h i s  
c. 1 n  o n l )  be d o n e  from the remnants o f  other  
bamls lo lie succes s f u l  more enthusiasm 1 s  
rcqmrcd and t h e r e  ( \ o e s  not a p p t a r  much o f  
th I \  commod1t} m tx1stcnce at  present JJands­
mcn 11 h o  arc n o t  l o ) a l  to t h C l l  01111 bant!� are 
n o t  the  1 \ p C  to be depcndet!  upon tor the 
launchmg o f  nn1 ach entures St i l l  nothmg 
1 entun nothmg ha1 c 
T hca1 of RC'i'<CS o'-th' Bain liemg engaged 
fo1 a concert 1 1  \\ <trrmgton 111 au! o f  the 
\ l a1 0 1 's Spitfire Fund \ �  "\ l 1 s s  Gracie Cole 
the gifted gir l  cornet so\01s! i s  1lso engaged to 
pla1  solos t h i s  sl10u!d he the means of 
augmcntmg the fund \ CT) 1.irgeh \ s  l oden's 
too I hear 111 1 !  fol1011 111 0 11eeks a f t e r  the  
bandsmen o f  \\ ;irrmgton 11  i l l  thus ha1  e much 
encouragement to l i f t  them 01 11  o f  t h e i r  p 1 cstnt 
lctharg1 
H(>ll a r c  11 e scribes to get 11c11 s '  Eng.iµ:e 
mcnts  do11 n pos1 1gc 1q1 \\ d l  lie tru e to the 
C l\l \C Ordc1 1 ou r B R N  1� 1 1sual  \\ c l1a1 t 
st i l l  a hit of 1magmat10n left  and , ou r  1 o u rnal 
can he J U S \  as rntcre<tmg as ah1 1 1 s 
Sl11\ R O S \ 
---· ---
WEST RIDING NOTES 
At the last  mcC'tmg of the \\ est R 1dmg Bras� 
Band \�soc1 1 t 1011 there Ila' onl) 1 1 e n S]laf';c 
1 t tenclanee owmg 10 ho!ida1 s 111(\ 1\ar ,,,..., rk 
I ull detai ls  \\ CrC g 1 1 t n  111 the ch n rman on the 
rules and rcg11 lat 1ons g01 ernmg the proposed 
contrst to he held 11 Y t 1dnn 011 Oetoher .?fith 
! h e tcstp1ecc 1s  to he 0 11 11 choice stlcc\lun also 
0\111 choice chorus o r  gkc !he 1 m zcs are I lrst,  troph) "econd troph) , t h i r d  £ l  rn cash I hcse prizes 11 ill 011cr It� 111 all three scct1uns 
A rmh) are holdmg regul l r  reh� 1rs ils, 
jhhough �hort-handc{\ hut � ] C\•rs I iddhousc 
md 0011 l m g  ire hr 11 t 1 )  k c q n n g  the flag 
l h mg 
Batlc1 OM hdd their  amm t1  tlag da1 <l11nng 
J ui) ind the financi.d results ,1mountcd to £44 
1\ h1d1 11 is i if<'!! mcr�a\e on last \ C,1r's 
efforts 
B l fst d i  aic h ud h n  h1 thc1r  members 11 ork 
mg on d 1 fTe1ent shifts hut \lr H S m i t h  1 5  
\\ \ ,rkmg hard 111 1 h  them , 1 n d  can put 11p a 
goe1d �ho11 11 hen cal ltd upon 
Black l h kc ha1 c it1 cn u s  t110 broadcasts 
r�cu11h 11hen this  11cll h,d meed band ga1 e ,m 
object lesson to our second and third class 
b.mds 1 1 1  irt 1c11 lat1f)11 prcc1s 1011 ,md w n c  I am 
pleased to he.I! that the t1 crgrccn \ l r  \ 0 ! Laree 1 s  ahlc to keqi up the starnlard o f  
music1a11,h 1 1 J  11 hJCh 1 1 c  cxpcc1 f r o m  D ) k c  
\ l ,1sttr  J I mclus co1 t1td h1mscli  11 1 1h glory 
hi In� tromhone solos m Lister Park rcccnth 
B I  1ck D i k e  Juniors ha1 c contr1hu1cd n r n c  
meml,cr�  to H i s  \ [ a J C S t ) ' S  I orct� ! h e hand 
arc 'i\1U ,1t full strength ,1n I \ l r  llqll1orrh 
ho11cs to l i e  ahk to compete at  Yeadon 
Hr vlfonl \ 1cton l drt t 1 er_1 bus) hand lmt 
1 1  is o n h  11 h H  11 c  can expect f r o m  them 1\1th 
the I ikntcd � oung musician \!r l r 
\tk111son 1 s  their  conductor H e  i s  most  ccr 
t,unh a l 1 1 e 111 n ,  a' thc B 1 adford I ducat1on 
<1uthont1es  h,11 c d1sc0 1 c rct\,  m d  1 congr 1 1ulate 
h i m  on \1 1s  ippomtmCl\l as tutor to the H 1  ad­
l o rcl l duc.1tmn brass mstrnmtnt cla"' 
!Ju rlcv & Otlc) arc 1 er) quiet JUq no1\ I 
hope 1 011 11 1 1 1  h,11 c a shot at  Yeadon contest 
H 11 c Hm a;ot 1 ou r  music class startc(\ for the  
11  mtcr �eos1on \lr  \\  1 r ! m rton , 
l m.il lron11 orks ga1 c 1 t11 0 hours'  non-stop 
<.:.hm1 !or tht forces 1 11  ton1 u11ct t011 111\h \fr 
l ' . 1rk1nsmi s lonccrt P 1 1 tv '] he hand pla}ed 
20 i tems uJ<! i l l  11 ere 11 c l l  1 cc c l \ c d  Shall  11 e 
ht hcanng ) 01! It Belle  \ n c  m d  Yeadon \lr 
C o l l i son ? 
f)a 1s\ H i l l  cont11mc to 1mpnl\ e u n d c i  \ ! r  r 
\ l 1dgde' md ha1 c lulfi!hd engagements m 
] ' eel  ! ' irk Bc!l\lmg Park ,llld Bradford \ l o o r  
! locktou h 1 1  e had a gnc' ous loss h1 the 
dc, 1 th  o f  t h e i r  conductor \ l r  E l hor11e He 
",\S 6-t 1 c.u s o[ age and h a d  been suffer mg 
t ron1 111 health for a long t i m e  
G 111 1hoq1c 11 1 1  c lost ont 0 1  t h e i r  cornett1sts  
11 h 1 k  on .1tl \ 1 c s c::n 1 ce h e  hcmg ki l led m 
\ o n1 a 1  I r<gret th it tins b m d  h 1 1 e  tendered 
their  rts1gnat1011 to tln  \\ est  !X 1 d m g  \ssoc1a­
t1on I t  I\ i s  not accq terl pcndmg a d q mtat1on 
from the \-;soc1at 1on to the hand committee to 
t n  to smooth 0111 the d1thcult 1cs  
IXotlrn cll  l ( m perance keep u p  rehearsals 
11hen 11 ork w i l l  ,1l1011 \[r :-\ c 11 ton k11011 s 
how to prepare a prog1,1mme as pro1 cd b) 
t h e i r  success1ul  concert 1n ]{oth11el i  Park 
recent!) lhc) ha1 e lost s i x  men t o  the a r m 1  
�o thcv \1 i l 1  b1.'. unable to c o m p e t e  ;i t  B e l l e  V u e  
H o 11 c 1 er the1  111 1 {  he able to c o m p e t e  a t  
Y e a d o n  i f  thc1 d e s i r e  to 
Yeadon are holdmg decent rehearsals  w i t h  
outside help Thn 1rc 1 er) enthu<1 ,1st1c about 
the contests to be held 111 1 h e 1 r  home to11n Th e 
l1and fulfil led then engagement for the (har1  
t ies'  \ ssoc1,tt1on last month and ha1 e held a 
g,11.1 i n  aid o f the local cncket cluh m d  hand 
funds \[r l!argre,11 (s 1 s  tf)lll g  to fi l l  the  
1 ac;incics l') slanting �omc learner� h e  h a 1 lllg 
fi1 c 1 01111g hm s m hand H e  1 s  a \ 1 1 c \\Ire 
and 1 f  o n h  t h e  m e n  \\ Ottld work 1 s  h.1nl as h e  
a n d  l n s  fol\011 11 orkcrs \ l cssr< \\ a 1 t c  ,md 
Boothro) d do this  hand \1 011\d he .1 great asset 
to the district  
Yorkshire l r,msport arc no11 undlr the sole 
control o f  \lr  (_ S1111th ,md i f  the) 111 1 1  g 1 1 c 
him o f  their  bes.I l am sure they 11 1 1 l  do 1 s  \\C l !  
as  the) d i d  f o r  the l itc  \ 1 r  'lho1pc :,hal l  11 c  
be scemg \ 011 at  Y c .i d o n  c o n t e s t  \ [ r  Smith ; 
WES f H ! D E h  
CORRESPONDENCE 
! We "'vote and 10•// be -p;;:;;d to pub/uh u.h,.,. 1paa u avoolable letters of oe""""l '"''rut to bo11dsme" b"t ol should be understood lhot publtcolion dou nol 
aluays onply tit.of u.e aoru W•lh the vuus expruud 
by our correspo,,dents IVe Ca> not pnM anony,.1n1u 
letters A nom de plumt co" bt 1utd, b u t  ul/ u ntus 
'"wsl sio>1 lhecr lel/ers trnd u"d 111 lhr1r addrus .., 
" ouara>ll�e of oood f0111h -Eo D U N ] 
FUPHO N I LT\1  '\ '.\' D  H O R N S  
TO TJ!l lPITOR 01 T>Lll ' B .,I S I  BM<O !UW• ' 
S 1 r,-Your corn'ipondcnts " \ ! utl<l ' and 
' 1 rornhoneer " hoth tpp<ar to ha1 c 1m ssed the 
pomt 11 1 th  rcg;in! to m 1  reference to E11pho­
mums and horns Ill ll1) recent t.1\k \ f t c r  
d e s c n b m g  the s a x h o rn s  1� n o t  licmg l i k e  the 
circular rrcnch horns hnt h n mg then hell� 
pomtmg up11 ard' I said ' md l1cre .tre \ \1 0  
bigger ones (1 e m'<trumcnts) sh qied l ike the 
saxhorns-h.intonc m d  e u p h o n m m  ' 
�othmg 11,is s.uc\ 1hout their  respcct 1 1 c  tone 
qual111 the players o r  fodcn s demonst r<ttctl 
that I h e  pomt o f  course i s  a small  one but 
) O\H corre�pondcnts scc1necl hent on If) mg to 
'iho11 th.1t l didn I kno11 the t!1ffcrcnce het11 een 
the sound ( f a hmn and 1 cuphomum 
\ s  to the Hugel 1 1  i s  d e rl \ td l 1 om the 
bugle  S ix h i m s e l f  rc1erred to 1 1  a s ,\ p e r  
f e c t c d  h u g l e  m B flat old shape n c 11 ehmen 
smns " \ll rel1abk hooks de.tlmg \1 1th hrass 
rn�trumcnts confirm tins  and the French l\hO 
use I I  consider 1hh c d !  i t  bugle " to t h i s  d a 1  
-Your• uc D F. N J S  \\ R l (; f-1 1  
Brass Band Contests. 
BELLE V U E, MANCHESTER 
The 88th Annual September 
Championship Brass Band Contest 
(Open to &ll A.11>8.teur Band"l 
will take pl&Ofl on 
SAT U R DAY, 7th S E P T E M B E R ,  
Gommtne111g 2 )J m 
Testpiece 
Dramatic overture, " Chve or I ndia " 
(J. Holbrooke) 
£2,000 GOLD TROPHY & CHALLENGE 
C U P. £ 100 Cash Prizes. 
Full particular� from 
The Secretary, 
BELLE VUE (Manchester) LTD.1 
Zoological Gardens, 
Belle Vue, Manchester 1 2  
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